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THE EDDY

Peooa Vnlloy to tho Front, Oreakors to the

SENATE

mil

YVhnle I'nnilljr I'nUonrd.

SILVER.

Hochkstsii,

THE SUBSTITUTE FOn HOUSE
DOND DILL PA89BS.
Afttr Three llourt of Oannlln Drl.ato nnil
the narrating of all AtnmllnritU, the
fUnstaHubitllut a Authorities too OolniiRO
of Hllfr li I'mird by ' to OB.

Washinoton, Feb. 8. Tho long
contest orar the illror bond bill la at
nn ond in the senate, thnt body Inivtnjr
pasted the free stiver coinage aubstl
tute for the house bond bill by a decisive vote 12 to 86, n majority of 7
for froe silver. This result was reached
at 8 o'olook Suturduy utter three bourn
of caustic debute nnil ehnrp purllnmen-tur- y
fonolng. Tho pnbllo Interest In
tho culmination of this prot noted trng
lo was shown by crowded gnlllerlee
und a full attendance on tho Iloor, sev
n
seuutors being present uiul
the others paired.
Many nmondmenls were pending
when 2 o'clock arrived and these were
summarily out oil by a strict construe
Hon of the ngroemont, although the
Kllfferencos over the agreement Itself
held off the vote nn bom beyond the
tlmo set. Tlie result wns such n fore
gone conclusion tlmt little excitement
or surprise whs occasioned by tlie nn-o- f
e
the
nouncetnont of tho passage
do- stltute. All amendmenta
onty-sovo-

sub-wer-

foutod.

Mr. norman ehwed by moving to
the sJ"er substitute, an reported by
tho finance committee, on the table.
'Jliu motion whs rejected til to 18, by
1

the following vote:
You
Allison (Hep.), linker (Hop.),
llurrows (Hop.), CnlTory (I)em.), Chun
dcr(Hop.), Davis (Hop.). KlklnsfHen.).
Faulkner (Dem.), Fryo (Hep.), (Snllln-go- r
(Hep.), Hour (Hep.), uIIhkiii (I)em.)
Uoriuun (I)oin.), (irny (l)oin.), Mule
(Hep.), HiiwUy (Hop.), Hill (Doui.),
Hour (Hep.), Llndsny (Dem.), Lodge
(Hup.), Mcllrldo(Hep.),MoMIUun(Hep.)
Martin (l)ein.), Mitchell (Wis.. Hop.),
Morrill (Hap.), Murphy (l)ein.), Nebon
(Hop.), Pulinor (Dem.), Plutt (Hep.),

Martin
Linn, hU wlfa and two infant children
and hU ulster were found iKilsoned In
their oeltugo Satutiluy. Mies Linn Is
dead. Mr. I.lnn ronnot recover, and
Mr. I.lnn'i recovery Is doubtful. The
eh I W row are out of danger. The ease
Is n mystery, and will lie Investigated.
Miss Unit hnd iippareutly lieen dead
twentyfour hours when found by it
neighbor, who wns nttrnetoil to tlie
house by the crying of the oliUdren.
In Man's
found
were
pookele
some lulls, tho nature cf which
had not been yet determined.
When
tho condition of nlTuira wns discovered
tho fatlior wns lying on the lifter
the table und stove) the mother
lay across u chair with the Infant In
In her arms, ami the other child. 2
yenrs old, wns kneeling lieeldo her
mother, begglug her to nwnk. Mis
I.lnn wns In her ledroom dead. Tlie
affair must liuvo hnpiened Thursday
night, the table liolng eel for tho oven
Ing moul.
Victim llcliruilf il.
Cixcisnati, O., Feb. 11. A senso-tlonmurder was discovered onrly
Saturday morning In Kontucky, nbout
u half mile from Fort Thomns. Soma
employes of Junius Iock, who 11 roe on
the Alexandria pike, while going to
their lalxir found the I tody of a young
woman In a Hitnowhut secluded pliioe
itbout fifty yards from the pike. Thoro
were evldonece of a florco struggle,
and the astonishing feature of the case
is thnt the victim whs beheaded und
the head missing. Nothing so far has
lieen found to establish the Identity of
tho inunlorod woman or to giro a olw
to the murderer.
N. V.. Feb. 8.

al

Tim Vli Unlinru

'ntU.

Washington, Feb. 8 Tho bill providing for the establishment of the

Vleksbtirg National Mlllttury pnrk
whero the principal alterations of tho
war In nud uroiind that city wore carto tlie houso
ried on, has Ieen
by
llUhop of Michigan
from the military utTnlre committee.
The nmount of tho lauds embraced In
tho projiofetl reserritltoii covers about
e

LATEST IN THE EAST,
Whllo

tho Civilized (?) Powors Woro WrnngllnB 0or Spoils tho nusslnn
Dnrbnrian (?) Hnu Stoppod In nnd Saved Amorloa by nn
"
Alllnnoo With tho Turk.

fland, It

APPLAUSE IN CIIUBCII.
A

CHICAGO DIVINE ON
VENEZUELAN CASE.

Itrr.

Mjrron W.

Utjne Hss

Hint

THE
Ctirlt-llsnl- tr

Damsnili Hint HngUnil Hlmll
lie Kclmhnil far OpprM.lnjj m tVesk
rower A Btrong Htriuau.
seldom
out I n
church.
When it
docs tho pulso of a
nation la felt. That
Is what lmppenttl
In n CIiIcuro church
during tho heat of
tho Venezuelan ox- cltemonl. Iter. My.
KScW
ron v liny nee oi
tho It n k I o w 6 o d
Dnptlst congrogatlan stirred his auditors to npplHtiso whon ho said: "When
wonk humanity In wronged wo have a
right to roscnt It, and I hollove with
the force of arms." Much applause fol1'1'LAUSIC

kroaki

lowed.
Mr. Ilaynse preaehod from the text:
"Think not I am come to send peaeo
on oar th ; I come not to send peace,
hut n sword." Luke, II,
He eald,

among other thliiga:
"Why do ministers who mistake
weakness for piety, say thnt war ean
never he justifiable among civilised
natlona? To say that a Christian
should never engage In warfare, except that moral warfare which Is waged
in hla own bosom, is to say that a man
whom (toil has equipped with muscle,
brain, skill and a prophetic vision of
consequences should rest In supine qui.
oeconce and allow wrong to tramnle
upon right; atheism and paganism to
Hiipplnnt Christianity,
it Is the moat
pusillanimous twaddle, and Is unworthy the uttoranee of an IntelllRent mm.
"I assume that wars aro sometimes
Justifiable, nud that a Christian may
hear arms and do no violence to tho
Christian character. We nre now In
tho midst of ware and rumors of wars.
Tho crash of cannon breaks In upon
Christmas enntatfts.
The ocho of
Christmas bells Is drowned by the
bugle's war clarion. The crlee of th
dying and outraged came leaping ore
the sea and choke onr Christmas mel
ody. In tho midst of our peace anthems wo are forced to face the awful
realities of war. Thousands of huntod,
trembling Armonlnns send up piteous
appeals for protection.
The whlto
faces of the outraged dead look reproachfully from the shallow gravea
which scarcely cover their shame, ond
trouble tho conscience of every decent
man.
Hunted, oppressed, outraged,
butchered at the very altar of their
Ood, they turn their
d
faces
toward Christendom and ask: 'is It
Christian to allow us thus to lie mur
dered like so many boasts In n pen?"
As tho waves of the sea ripple from
tlie reefs at Key West they bring tho
erho of the strife In Cuba, where a band
of patriots are striving to throw oft the
yoke of a nation whose whole history
has been one of oppression, bigotry aud
ahamo, whose annals are stained by the
blood-staine-

liftio acres, tho rohtof which Is not to
i, Slii'i'innii(llo).), Tliuis-toVilas (l)om.), Wottnuro oxecett f ao.niMj. Tho lju.vwo additional
which the bill projioscs to appropriate
iHcp.y 31.
Nays Allen (I'op.), Ilucon, (I)om.), will be used in making nooumto surHorry (Dem.), lllnnehurd
(Dem.), veys of tho various lines of ltoth the
Hrown (Hot.), UuUer (Hop.), Cull union and confederate urmlcs. build
(Dem.), Cameron (Hep.).Cannon (Hep.), lng roads, cleaning the grounds und so
( ui tar (Hep.), Chilton (I)om.), Clark far us iosslble restoring the vurious
(Hop.), Cockroll (Uum.), l)uiiloi(l)om.), forts und outrenohmente connected
siege.
Tho
(icorgo (Dem.), Harris (Dem.), Irby wltfi the memorial
of
tho
(Dem.), Jones (Ark., Dom.), Jones entire pluu and sooie
upon
very closely
Nov., (Hep.), Kyle (Hep.).. Mantle bill follows
(Hip.), Alllls (Dem.). Mltcholl (Ore.. that adopted- - for the establishHup.). Fasco (Dam.), FalTer'op.), Far-kin- s ment of Chloknmuugn jMirk, except
),
Uint the cost will be only a fruotlon of
(Hep.), FatUgrew (Hep.),
Fugh(Dem.), Hooh(l)ein.), (he amount devoted to the llilcka-nittug- n
field.
shoup (Hep.), Squire (Hep.), Btewnrt
(Fop.), Teller (Hep.), Tillman (Dem.),
l'r.Mtiltrr Hlmt lijr u lloj".
Turple (Dem.), Vest (Dem.), Voorhoes
I'aoi-- v. Kan., Feb. 8.
Her. Ueorgo
I Dem.).
WnlthHll (I)ui.), Warren
Iltdb, looal dlrlno, is dying from
(Hup.), White (Dem.). Wilson (Hep.)
boy,
wouivds Indicted by a
of Oklahoma.
Tho following pelr t were nnnounccd: Ueorge Dueenbury
Those for tho motion to table being While Hall was walking in the outglwu first: Cullom with lllaokburn, skirts of town Dusenbury a coos ted him,
AMrlch with llansbrough, Sewell with awl naked for 10 oenta. 'ilie minister
(iordon, Hrloe witii Woloott, Gary with said he had not that much, but gave
Morgan, SmIUi with Dubois.
the boy 10 cents, and started to go.
1 he bill whs then reporUxi from the When his back was turned Dusenbury
committee of the whole to theseenute discharged n shotgun at him. the
charge tearing awur tlie top of the
and whs missed 4S to 98.
Mr. Mills changed from yea to nay, minister s left euouiaer ami entering
and this was the only difference from the neek uihI face, lie ean not recovthe detailed vote on Mr. (Jorumn's er, lite boy la in jail.
motion to lay on the table.
Arbitration.
Feb. 8 Tlie bill
Wasiii.notok.
London, Feb. 8.- - A dlspateh to tho
jtassed Satunlay by the senate as u
substitute for the house bond bill pro- 'limes from a correspondent In Wash
vides that from the date of the oat the lugton, commenting upon the attitudo
mints of tho United States shull bo of the senate, saysi
Nobcxlyiun say what may hanpen
open to oolnage of silver and the dollar
shall bo of tho present weight and One- should the ireseut dlllloulty pmw from
ness, and also provides for certificates. the hands of the executive into those
It further provides for the coinage of of congress. They reatllrut with fuller
tho seigniorage now in the troatury knowledgo than before that there is a
and authorizes immediate issue of cer- slnoero desire for a friendly settlement
of at tho White House and that Oreat
tificates upon tho same in
llrltaln's aeoeptauoe of arbitration will
being oarried.
One section of the bill provides that be followed by an explosion of delight
no bank nolo of lees thun $10 shull In Auterlea.
hereafter be Issued und those outstand'Jlie steamer 8L Faul is still stuck
ing of less amount shall bo taken in
lleaeh, N. V.
in the sand at
and canceled as ranldly as possible.
Section 4 provides Uiat the greenOn the 81st ultimo, two miners,
backs and treasury notes shall be redeemed in standard silver dollars or in Kvan Morgan and Ueorge iiiard, were
gold coinage at the option of tho treas- killed in u coal mine uet lllrmliiij-hum- .
ury, and the greenbacks when so reAla., by an unexpected oxplostcu
deemed shull be immediately reissued. 1UUU feet
rgrouttJ
,

I'roctor

(Hep.

n

(lt'. ).

Fritoh-nrd(Hep.-

Cortex, Phillip II.. and the Infamous
Duke of Alva. What Inhorent right,
what divine right, Rpaln has to demand
revenuo from Cuba to support her
und prolllKncy. I am unable to
toll. Is It wrong for men to light un-dthese eirounistniieoa?
"I rend In the dnlly papers that tho
pastors of Now York Inst Sunday
In wholesale denunciation of the
president's war inwwiKe. Thoy do
olare It would ho a crime for two Christian nation? like Hngland and America
to go to war. Perhaps those gentlemen think the war of 1778 was a crime.
Perhaps they think our French friends
aided and abetted a crime when they
extended to the distracted colonlea a
helping hand. If all this be true we
ought to tear down the stately pile at
Hunker Hill, for It atanda only to perpetuate the memory of Infamy. Will
the Gotham preachers tell me whether
our a noea tors did right or wrong at
Concord, Lexington and York town?
They may aeeume that we were lighting for liberty while the present Venezuelan dispute Is over a boundary line.
That makes no difference. Human
rights are Involved in the Venezuelan
dispute, and whenever human rights
are Ignored liberty Is assailed. Human rights are human rights whether
In America, Armenia, Cuba or Venezuela. 1 wont no war with any nation,
but I believe wo might do meaner,
baser, moro unchristian things than go
to war. What? Do a moro unohrls-tla- n
thing than kill a manT What
oan It bet To stand by, as the Chrisand lot the bartian world Is
barous Turk murder men and outrage
women by the thousands. It Is a blot
on Christian civilization that we allow
such atrocities to continue. I believe
Almighty Ood Is on tho side of right.
I do not care a fig for tho Monroe dee-trionly as It becomes the expression
of a great principle what ought to prevail. If the Monroe doetrlne says that
Unglnnd shall not be allowed to trample upon tho rights of the Venezuelan
republic, then 1 say hurrah for the
Monroe doetrlne
If, on the other
sr

to-da-

ne

RENT.

RaB

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, THUIWDY, FEBKUxW

VOL. IV.

IV

VJ
,

1800.

NO.

anys wp must not Interfere In '
UTAH
uban matters, but permit tho Span- - SENATORS
nrd to trample npen Cuban rights,
ion I ray avaunt, Monro
doctrine. ARE QUALIFIED AND DM AW FOH
TERMS.
Lot us enunciate a ilorlrlnc thnt will
support the rights ef tK children of
men overywhere on the fore of God's TliaRrnnle villi Hlnnit until Mitrrh 4, 1SOT,
oarth. 1 hare no undue loiiglnga for a llrputdlentit 41, l)utornM 3 P. I'u.ul- III Q but Should Dupont liaKmtlnl, lit- fight with Hngland. fllie Is a good
lighter. Her people have many sterling liulillmot wilt liar ti 40,
queUUs
for which I hnve profound
Washikotos, Jnn. M. Senator
rotj$U but there are some reflections
wpjifi arise before me aa we stand Frank J. Gannon and Arthur Hrown
'falo to face with this mighty people. of the new state of Utah took. tlie oath
"Vyhen I call to mind tho fact thnt sho of olllee In tliu senuto yosterduy, the
ferfiod opium Into China at the mouth former drawing the long term, ending
a cannon against the protests of the Mnruh 8, 1809, nnd the latter the term
Brest and best of the Chinese cltlaons, ending March 8, 1807.
With the ox Million of the contested
thus debauching a nation for trade;
when I remember that sho sacrificed Delaware on, this establishes the
(lonornl Cordon, one of (toil's noblemen, poU'lcul d'.ndon of tho upper branch
rather than aarrlflce her own aggran- oi congress until niarcn 1, luT, us
II, DomocrutM
disement: wheu I reflect that she has follows: Hepubllcnu
power to at once put an end to Ar- 8U, Populists 8; total 80. Necessary
menian atrocities, but dllly dallies on lor n majority io. Should Mr. Du
Iont bo touted from Delaware the He- account of Turkish trade and the
Turkish bonds hold by Kngllsh llllblloan VOtO would tm Innrmiiunl In J.V
subjects; when 1 see her rapacity In but at the same tlmo tho number neo- seeking to rob a little South American oesnry for a majority would be Increas
province of her rightful territory, I nm 'od to 10.
Aside from this event the session wns
led to believe that this country might
tiring far more reproach upon Itaolt glvan to further speeches on the silver
bill, two of tho now members of
than by resisting with arms such gold lKnd
the body, Mr. Nelson (Hep.) of Minneworshiping,
sota nnd Mr. llaoon (l)em.i of Oeortrln
people.
muklng speeohoe, the former against
i ne ireo coinage of sllvor nnd Mr. Ha
"I cannot be forced Into the belief oon urging tlie evils of n gold stand
that Ood expected no Christian (o take nrd.
part In wars. When personal Insult lu
Mr. Hansbroush (Iteu.1 of North Da
offered It Is Christian to lie pacific, kotn sereroly oritloiwxl the secretary
INiniiull, forgiving; wheu weak, help of agriculture for his alleged failure to
lew humanity la wronged we have n distribute seeds In accordance wltli the
It, and, I believe, with lnw.
right to
Mr. Irodge offered an amendment to
force of arms. Only by title ooureo
shall evil doers be made to shrink and tho lxiiid silver bill, providing for n
beet 15 naluree be conquered. How ar- oonu lseue ot viw.uoo.ooo, the pro
dently we nil dejslre peace; not a shame- needs to be used for coast defenses.
ful peace, hut a glorious peace!"
.

MOM

KenrhyAlil.ott
WAsm.NOTOx, .Inn.

1.

CnnUMt,

88.

Tho

con- -,

teste! election case of Kearby vs. Ab

Iwtt oarne before the oleotlona commit
tee yerterdny nnd oxolted muou Inter
est. Kearby was renresented by n
lawyer hero by tho name ot MoKnfghc
und Abbott hnd for hla lnwyors ox
Congressman Shelley of Alabama and
Duller ot South Carolina.
Mcknight
nns Kearby modo tho
speeches for the contestant nnd Sholley
und Abbott presented the claims ot tho

latter.

After nil tho nrgumenta wcro hoard,
Mr. Konrby wanted to know when
wise would be decided, as ho was

his
far

from homo. The chairman nnsworod
in two or three weeks.
When ho left tho oommltteo ' room
Hotter, who had novot soon
Kearby,
said:
"He's n bu.ter,
uln't ho?"
Though the argument was heated
bore nnd there, overybody kopt In a
good humor und they met immodlatoty
afterward on tho best of terms.
Nothing dollnltely can yot bo nscer.
tallied about tho Hosenthal-Crowlo- y
case. The ruport that Crowloy Is to
bo unseated Is gonorally fallavod, but
no oxprofltdon to thnt ofToct from a sin
glo member of the commltloo can bo
found to justify it. Koeonthnl pro
fesees to havu (erfaot oonfldonuo in it.
ArlUt

Fein h (I Drml.

Washington, Jan. 38. Louis Gran
oltt, nn artist, wns found dead In bed
Surtdny night. Ho hnd turned on the
gne before retiring nnd wns nipbyx

fated. Despondency was the probable
oause of the not. Grnnoltt had tip to
Saturday worked on tho new congressional library building us a director
und was said to be nn expert In bis
professtcu. Ho hnd been employed In
Chicago ami California. He had trnv
oled the world ovar und had exhibited
.Ulna
Hiplo.loH
lutul
his tnlont In the prlnolpnl allies. Tho
Caiiuipp, Wales. Jnn. 8 "ilie reel. eulotdo was about 10 years old and a
THE WOMEN OP" ARMENIA.
dents of the town and vlclnltv of 'IV Swiss by birth.
leretown, which Is situated near hero,
Many Hill
llrlelit nnil
An Aufiil l'l hiiro.
were terrified by it torrlfllo rererbra
llcriiinc lliirliim.
tlon yesterday, whloh shook the whole
A flro engine
Cleveland dispatch:
Millie. Hoglajion. the youngArinrnlnn town ami cmiMMl people to null out of
ueing urivon nt a rnpui rate to n
lady doctor of' whose history our Vicu- doors wondering wheUor they wore wuiiu
lire in the lumber district on the lints
na eorrespondsnt lately gave an ac- being ovcrwholmod by nn earthquake. nt night, plunged through nn open
count, delivered a lecture In thnt city
laat night before an audience composed CENERAL DOOTH AND HALF A DOZEN OF HI8 CHIEF OFFICERS
chlslly of persons Interested In the
IN THE SALVATION ARMY.
Jineetlon or woman s higher odiicatlon,
wefs the iMtndnn Daily Mews, tier sub
ject waa "The Women of Armenia nnil
Their Mounmmedau faUters." Our cor.
respondent telegraphs: "Millie. II a
Ileglarlon did not hesitate to oppose Prof. Albert's assertions aa to the
Inferiority of women, as far as the Armenians are concerned, flhc said that
when an Armenian looks around him he
can certainly not nay thnt all ho sees
Is man's handiwork, for It Is rather
woman's.
The product r,f ImliiKtry which have
made the country famous silks ami
woois, rurpets nnd em 'rojderlc
nre
all made by women In Armenia from
the treatment of the raw material and
the designs to thx final processes of
manufacture. No male Armenian claims
to have had n part In this work, tier
does he dream of looking down upon
woman as an Infeilor being. There la
not a single proverb in all the dialects
of the country that ridicule woinau,
though there are Innumerable ones In
Halllngten Booth, tho American com- rumor that there Is trotiblo In tho army
her praise. Armenians say: "Let wom- mander of the Salvation Army, has headqtinrters at Imdon Is probably
en learn all they can they will be so Imon roenlled to Ungland by his fatlior. without foundation. Tho army now has
much more useful, and we will marry who ox poets to dlo before tho year Is a momborslilp of over S.000,000 and Is In
them all the more willingly.
Dr. over. Tho younger Heath will tlion
a prosperous condition financially. Its
Ileglarlon mentioned that women were
tho commander-in-chie- f.
Tct ohnrltles In 1895 wcro f 10,000,000.
now to be admitted to the Petersburg
university, nud promised herself great It was ascertained In a short tlmo thnt draw bridge spanning tho river nt
Seneca street. Four firemen were on
results from this liberal coneeselon, as tho concussion was caused by tin
In u neighboring colliery with the engine, two ot whom jumped lu
hundred of fnmllles, whose girls had
passed through the grammar nchools disastrous ooiiMquencM to Hf and time to avoid going down. Tho other
nnd seminaries lu Tlfils. declared they property, 'llio latest rejwrt place the two wero precipitated with llio engine
though it aud horses into tlie river, a dUtauee of
should send them to study medicine, number of dead at fifty-fou- r,
and so obtain relief from the terrible Is feared that the further exploration about twenty feot. The men, while
of the wreaked mine will dlscloee tlie IHtrtly stunned by tho full, managed to
dearth of doetore In Armenia.
bodies of more.
reach tome piling awl were resetted by
Keporte ot the number of killed hnve their comrades. Driver WIMInm Hur
The Opera lint In I'm rl.
been oonlllotliig ami there is doubt as gese and Assistant Knglneer
The attempt ef the director ef the to the actual number of men In the Coolldge, who went down with Charles
tlie enCorned Is Francalse to forbid the wearmine nt tho time of the outaetropbo. gine, arc ' adly injured but not fatally.
ing of kale by the ladlea In the or 'lite first reports says tho number of The horses were drowned, ami
lite en
chootra atalla la extending Itself to miners in the shaft were fifty-twbut glne lies a wreck at tlie bottom of the
the other Paris theaters. The Opera some of these escaNsd to the surface, river.
Continue and one or two other houaea bringing the body of one comrade with
Hliwl III- - Wlfu.
hare made similar regulations, lint them. At this date it Is Impossible to
lltnuiKoiuii, Ala., Jnn. S. At
the ladlee are up In arms. They threat obtain exact data.
,
Swansea, lilount county, Sunday after
en to boycott all the theaters which Imnoon Frank Jones, superintendent of
milt Ih CtMUHiy.
pose restrictions on their autre. As
London, Jan. S8.- - -- In response to the Swuhsoh coal mines, shot and
a reeult of their Ire their hats and
sleeves are larger than ever. At the further Inquiry concerning the safety fatally wounded his wife, a IxmutUal
opening night of a new play at the ot Americans In the Transvaal made by young woman of SK) years. Tho couple
Porte at. Martin lately the hate and Secretary of State Olney, Mr. Cham- were at heme with their two saaall
sleeves were so enormous that a lead- berlain, secretary of state for the colo- children when It la said they quarreled,
ing critic began his article next day nies, sent a speelnl dispatch to the Jones being Insanely jealous of Ills
wife and suspected Iter of being unby saying that he had seen nothing f overnor ot Cope Colony, Sir Hercules
true to him. He seised his shot gun
(oblnsoii,
lust,
Friday
on
asking
him
of tliu piece, of the scenery, of the
actors, or of tho costumes, nnd had for further particulars concerning the and shot her lu the right breatL Up
Americans at Pretoria. Sir Horaulce to a late hour he had not been arseen nothing hut hata nnd sleeves.
Hoblnton has replied, saying that ull rested, hit la urmed and dalles the
the Americans are well treated and authorities. Jones formerly stood high.
Tia Pt Dos Oram.
that only Mr. John Hays Hammond,
After Turkey.
Among osoaslonal objects of one's consulting englueerof tho Consolidated
Wasimsotok, Jan. 28. Tho home
pity aro the llttlo pet dogs which elder end Chartered oomtianlos, who halls
yesterday, aftor an Interesting four
ly ladles, who ore generally olad In rlsh ( out California, Is still In oustody.
hours' debate, adopted the resolutions
blaok silk, cuddle In their arms. InuiilidrTn
FeruTi.
Two
passed by the senate last week calling
doors and out of doors, through the
Pitts iiuiiu, Fu., Jan. 28 While
livelong day. At a certain llrlghton !' rs. Frank Steel, wife ot a glass work-- o on the iiowera signatory of the treaty
of lleriln to enforce the reforms lit
hotel 1 counted no less than seven of
, was putting her four htlle children Turkey, guaranteed
the Christian
curly-haire- d
these
llttlo
animals b bod last night, one of them playfully Armenians and pledging the support
clutched to seven capacious besoms. kicked over a lamp, setting fire to the ot congress to the president In
the
Home visitors, It Is well known, object carpet. The woman In trying to put
action he might take
vigorous
most
to dogs In a hotel, and consequently out the Are kicked the lamp from the
the protection of American olttiens
a prohibitive prlre Is put upon their ad- loom, down tho stairs, and within a forTurkey.
lu
mittance. The charge Is sometimes as few moments the stairway was lu
high aa one guinea per day 31. James flnmts, rutting off escapo that way.
Miss Maggin Wa" rd wtu smothered
lluJgtt
'Also two llttlo gli Is prrithed and the
in a f w n boaat Now (Ja
tlo Ky , on tho 25th instant
mother li fatally injured
rr-sl-
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llnnl-U'orlili-
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Ti wart wltttMt a ptan

waste of
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Onir the wlrkHl are anxteus to preve
that tl.e devil ii a myth.

MitrUge makes

different BWfl Of
and ladifferent mm at

Mn.
Ml r-
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in ro swift that It overtakes
ly, mill yet so slow that any- -
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Jf ..i.tix" of Americana la to be re
I. Mr. IVIIIIagft Aator will be abta
Hint corotril title.

wt;
to

The luslneas man who advertises
i any time to worry about
i
the
Qw tuationa of tht fold reeerve.
ha-i-

It Ik vrry much In Healer Schlatter's
fa or that ho doesn't hava to ba driven
out of any town waere he locales.
gome people seem tn overlook tho fact
Un-rIt such a tiling aa hooping
cot j I .in I patriotic at tbo aame tlmo.

tan

e

an, ..in l disposed Ki emulate tha
of the small hi)d who cries for
tbi miI' purpose of Inducing aomo one
to ' o.n it to it op.
(

le

reusing tho prlre of beer 81 per
looks aa II t ho brewers were
to no to i In- - rmcuo of tho
jr
Uii.'iiI .State treasury.
Hy ln

ban

It
n

i

J'"t

(.aureate Austin will hnve tn
very soothing lullaltlas If
he an mitki' ihi Urltish lion feci happy
wb- n l,i.i tuil I full of klnka.

rati

off Home

.

-

full-grow-

The distressing
feature of Kalaer
Wlllii ;m ii Impuilenrc In making face
nr old gnindma la tha fact
at Ih
thai 'Viilulm la too big to apank.
,

I

The retirement of Itlrhard Mansfield
tub" from the atnge a amr, but tha
thunder and
nnpirntus for prodm-biH6t.t'iliiK nnd moonlight la attll there.
roa

The people wanted clear headed,,
American men on the Venwuo-Ia- n
'mmliluH, and they got thorn.
Now let them act wisely and promptly.

i,-

Houaton, Tex., who mur-den- d
his wife, was sentenced to the
peniti'iitiitry for ninety yeara. Sueb n
fellow should have been sentenced for
life.
A in nn in

Plate

at

man who commit ted suicide

ii

bftaj

lie
nel

ns J. I. Oood It Is
Is not a sin.
If It
would not havo been

ltd that unhide

were the ralelda
Oo. a.

The Sepomhurgk line is now said to
be Yortht' H
Thd inn hardly lie tin-eIf It hiiN been Hie means of teaching Brlt.iln the duiiK'-- r of niuklug it

p'.y iU

Hot.

IcltlRcncc.

1

itreafftM.

Tlir Mart toward tho bad always
In short steps,

none monkey wherein ho displayed ln
I was by tho cage, tmoklng,
one day, nnd I thought to nnnoy him
HOME INBTHUOTIVE BTOttlNQS by .blowing tmoko In hla fnce. I was
mush surprised to find Hint, Instead of
FOH OUR JUN OR HEADERS.
being annoyed, ho onjoyott It, at wnt
evidenced by hla edging up na near mo
"Mr Mills (llrr Two Ynnna Jnnrnsl-Hlilfle- d aa possible, to rccelvn Uie
smoke in
Km lllsitit
Where II
larger volumes, Boon
gnn tcratch-In- g
llrew Ilia lin-t- Wanted tn Harrow
himself nt tho point whoro moit of
lllm AililU A Mini's Act.
tho eraolto camo ngnlntt him. When I
wok! ono tldo for n fow minutes, ho
Y milt girl Ii neat-e- d would turn squarely around, to novo tho
oilier aide treattd In tho name way.
lie eat up directly In front of me
Then
Within bar tiny
and received the smoke squarely In the
bod,
With anbor ring face and neck. I don't know whether
lets created he held his breath, hut be did not eougti,
or wince a iwrtlcle. To comAround bar aaeeae,
dolny head! plete tha Job, ho then sat with hla back
me, and It would have done you
flbe Ilea to calm toward
good to have teen Iilm threw hla hind
and aUlly,
over lilt lmek and scratch. It
fhe breathes eo feet
oft and low, made me think of the kickers nt a hay
tedder in motion. Now, that monkey
fhe calls to mfml a 111
knew, through aame tort of Intelligence,
Half hidden in tbo enow.
that nothing will sand (lent nnd other
Ineecte to tha surface or atunefy them
A weary little mortal
as effectually as tobacco smako."
Hat gone to srumberlanil:
The I'lxles at lbs portal
A Hint I'elinn Iter Voitnir.
Have caught her by the hand;
It haa been claimed by observers of
She dreamt bar broken dolly
birds that some or tho feathered tribe
Will eoon be mended there,
will reed their young If they nre ecgod,
That looka eo melancholy
anil if they fall utter n certain time to
Upon the rocklng-chal- r.
release them will bring them a poisoned
weed to eat. that death may end their
I klea your wayward treeeet,
captivity. About it week ngo nt the
Sly drawer little queen;
llolsteln ranch the children cnplurod n
I know you hare careaeea
neat of three young orlolos, and they
From floating forma unseen!
ware
Immediately caged and hung In a
0, angola let tne keep her
tree. The mother was toon about callTo klaa away my caret.
ing her young, and In n little whllo
Tbla darling HUe aleeper
broiicht tbem some worms. She conWho haa my love and prayers.
tinued feeding tliom regularly for severSamuel Mlnturn 1'tok.
al daya without seeming to pay much
attention to the persona about. lint on
Tiro Vounic iIoHrnalUM.
Sunday came the tragic ending that
The two youngest journalists In the demonstrated
the theory relative to
t'nlted States are two young ladt known birds. She brought them a sprig of
aa tho Snow brothers. Their names green on Sunday morning and disapare Karl K. and Horace II. Snow, and peared. In bus than an hour they nil
died. The sprig waa examined and
.their asea are 13 and 0 respectively.
on July ll.
they began the pub proved to be the deadly larkspur, a
n
cattle.
lication of the Star Xewt. a email folio weed that will kill
newa sheet. They have published thlt The little creatures lay dead In tho
paper regularly every second week rage and allglilly foaming at the month,
victims of their mother'a item reaohe
tince Ita Initial number.
Both junior editors are very bright, that her offspring should die by her
and ll did not Lake them long to learn owu act rather than live In captivity.
the art of typesetting anil printing. The Coraon tWev.) Appeal.
only aid they were able tn get In acKhirted llm Illume.
quiring their trade were the type specimen books and prlntera' catalogues.
He la n charming llltlolollow of four,
Tho Star Newa la Iseued without any pretty In Ills wnya, good to look nt, but
Assistance from outsider. Itarl, tho aa iiauglity aa they are mailo. He aat
oldtr lad, prepares all copy and assists on the bottom ateps, kicking IiIh fnt
In tyiieaetlltig. He haa great Journal-lati- c little Jfega and refuting utterly tn obey
ntplratlons. He alao displays ex- his father, who had told him to go upcellent taste In setting up display ad- stair sevornl timet In Increasing devertisements, Horace tends to the dis- grees of Hevorlty. After n few minutes
tribution of the type ami "kicks" tho of this clashing of wllfl hit exatperat-o- d
pteaa. When there Is no work to be
young parent picked him up aomo-whdone Indoors, both boys go out and
stiddonly, carried him up, nnd set
huttlo for "ads" and subscriptions.
him down very firmly on the chair
The Star News Is patronised by the In hla room, went out and abut the door.
Wading merchants of the town where
Silence reigned. Not a Bound rom
the paper la published. The merhun-liii- l him for at least half an hour. Then
part of their work typesetting, th door waa opened and a aweet little
running tho press nnd that sort of voice called out:
"Knther, have you gat over your tanthin- g- la attended to mornings and
evenings, The hoys attend school in trum yet, for 1 ahould like to come
the afternoon. If these you.ig news- down."
paper men nre not heard from some
lie Trumped fro hi Nt. I.ouli,
day It will not he because they nre not
Karl Hfcn of 81. Louis, who say he
worthy n placo uniong tne world's worl:-rs- .
Ik nnxloiiH to obtain a inuslcnl cd mailo:.. reached New York at l'l a. m.
Monday, having walked, he says, nil the
Wauled In imrrrfW lllm lwlil
wuy from that city. Uecca atarted from
A genial Philadelphia!!, who for
reaoons does not care to haw I; l' St. Uitils on September 20, with the Intention of covering tbe distance in rtfty-tw- o
mime printed on thli. occasion, m'cup-days. The Journey occupied Juat
a parlor car seat on tin express train lor
Heading a few !a nan, mid an he wa that length of time.
Jtci'ca avernged twenty-fiv- e
miles a
about ta paaa through the gales waa
day. He spent one day each at Indian-apoll- t,
In t
to he:ir hlitiM-lColumbus, l'lttshurg and Jertey
tonea v.lth tho somewhat mart-linCity and two days at Philadelphia. He
question
"Please, mister, could I borrow you started out without any money, but
earned enough, with what was given
for awhile?"
Leaking around he found two buxom him, to pay hla way. New York World.
women who hastily and hesitatingly exWhere He Drew tbe IJne.
plained that they were riding on n pass
A little
boy bad tome difmade out In the nam of a gentleman
and hla wife. and. at the gentleman was ficulty with a neighbor's ci.lldren durnot present, they wanted the genial-lookin- g ing the afternoon, and that night lis
eltlr.cn to pl- -c hla bought tick- waa not feeling In a very Christian
et nt the disposal of one lady nnd take spirit.
the other one under his wing while ho
After he had gone to bed hla mother
petionated the abseul or nor of the ceni" in to tuck blm away anugly.
pata.
"Did you aay youi prayers" tbe la
"Which Is my wife "he Inquired with quired.
an Inward qualm lest hla own absent
"Yen, ma."
better-hal- f
should ever l)rr the story.
"And did you pray for the heathen?"
"Ton can take your choice, sir," said
The boy was alow to a newer.
the lady la search of nn esrort. and I;"
"Yes. ma. I did." he ttld at last;
promptly did so by un king the arm nt "nil of themexcept them next door."
the youngest fair one under his own
New York Mercury.
e
and leading her Into the c.ir. The
t
proved to be rial Jolly tilvehng
NhI KMrld ICrru by llmtli,
companions and the iltlzen's only reHere la a Georgia goose atory: Two
gret In the tranrai Hon was due to a fear gentlemen
were
ou a street
that the story iiityht bak out and get corner when tbey ataadlag
were
by
approached
hone ahead of him Hut it didn't
u man offering for sale two dressed
.
get-soTbty derldfd to purchase, but
Cmn MiiiilH'jr
ThlHliT
tbe dealer Instiled on trlllng the two
"That the 'monkey prowesses intelli- fowla to one man. Accordingly one of
gence to a remaikable dears Is proba- them bouabt tbe two and told again tc.
bly true." aald a hotel proprietor who hla friend. After tbe transaction wot
baa a small menagerie on hie premteea. completed the goose vender waa asked
"I believe, however, that much of tbe why he wouldn't tell tbe fowla sepIntelligence with which he It credited la arate, Said he: "That old goose and
due to hla love of mimicry.
gander have been together thirty yeart
"The other day two joung men, with and I wouldn't separate tbem for aay
two girls, wire at the munki's rage, tenebieratlon."
feeding him with peanuta. One of the
girls waa chewing gum, and one of the
Written bjr nn Initial.
men anggeated that the give the turn"Awaked by Sinai's Awful Sound" la
key tome, expecting that. If be task It the only hmn known to have beeti
in hit mouth, it would etirk to hit teeth written by an Amerbau Indian.
It
aad he would make aorry work of trying waa the work of Samson Oemm. an Into chew It. The girl at once parted with dian preacher of great ability.
Ho visy
the sweet morsel that tbe was so
it ed muitand in 1T6 to rtlse funds for
chewing, attending It toward an Indian school, and secured 10,000
the cage. The monkey grabbed It In- - for tho Institution thst aftcrw.rJ beatantly aad put It In bis mouth, but, came
Dartmouth college.
Instead of chewing It or attempting to.
began pulling It out in small ribbons,
Mule
llnete.
as children are (requcntl) seen to do.
At Muncle, Ind . a ih i ullnr enra of
Whin be lud It all out f it Us mouth, be
roll.! It lutu u loniputt bell between thievery was reported at police head-qua- rt
Farmer George Keeling
era.
his tunds. threw It lino bis mouth, and
began the opeiu'jou itgniu. lis ap- - lame to the city to Inspect hm property
0 i njir. ' i
foi t,.atii c at and found that bis n- - w K h im otuje
jo ,ii i d
i
I 114
IMLi CI
li.U b
til 111 lift. had been Stolen nii'l he ul I nm I., i.tu
tlu I
It. piipsrtnii 'i 'i'i i Koiii.n 'Miks'-..Milt
thnr L urn lias " X
t I
ll. 0
'b th" so at to pi
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OiM)''tiy reems to hnvo a kind of
nroe iliutrlno of ll own. It Is a litperbapa, than
tle ti.inli-- to pronoui:
l i I" Si iii'i, but It Ih llk"y to answer
tbi purpose In Bouth Africa.
Mc

r

d

Tlic fn leiy of tho Cincinnati after
CfMi of deimte haa derided to erect a
MHinnini nt to Wash I n a ton at the Clreen

entrance to Knlrmount
ali'
l't.il.t.l, Ij.hln. It Is to colt
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Park,

ttSO.OOU.

eneonragrtng the
Quay l
reform movement. Ae Chris
is the man the reformers are
bin
afi'T it lll be aeen that sir. Quay I
no a rt'fortner for reform purposes

lttburg
OBI).

I'll,
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ran

Island of Kt.
for ash
ry produc-The question Is.
Ik i . h wnn it? It I an Island thlr-- e
i iniii'N long and hits n perfunt laud-lI
lutilior.
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th' revised version of the New
as roiiii!'td. It was
iiiHlit
l ns
to i'IiIiiiro. When It
win f in I that hell had not been trans-laI out of I', thon
was much dlsap
Men h'Sdlna had Uvea nrn
peiniii" ii
In future punish- s.t
Tho language of their hearts
!
he doth not
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hit" htm
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"Some

Hays the Grocery World'
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e

iy that advertising Is all a matof luck, that ou cannot tell what

ter

or whether
or not It I going to pay. Tbla mu
be true, but It la very utrange that
who glvea tnteillgent thought to
bis advertising, and doea It In an Im i
IU. i,l oariesl. slralshtforwsrd Wflv
usually b'js the lu k in hit tide. IU
la going to do.
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Amrrlran l.tre Stork In Ilnfland,
Wo hollovo few IHngllsh fnrmfrt
hnvo nny adequate conception of tho
rapidity nnd enormous oxpannlon with
which llvo stock Imports from foreon
countries nnd tho colonies, nllko In cattle, sheep nnd horses, nrornpldly developing thomaclvofl, If tho Americans
and Canadians nro balked In ono particular Import of llvo atoek, they rend-ll- y
take to another. Slneo being forbidden to Bond nny onltlo to tbla country oxcept for purposes of alaughtor,
they have taken to fitting out monster
steamboats to bring fat boasts hither
alive In largo numbers, nnd the Australians are following suit by straining
every elTort to make the same kind of
trading successful. Ilut not satisfied
with this, both Americana and Canadian! are turning their nttontlon to the
Imports of horses and sheep, and, we
propose very briefly to point out how
enormonsly the Importa of both have
Increased In tbe past year, and are stilt
Increasing. The total number or horses
Imported In the ten months of 1R9S.
ended October II, wns JO.OJS, valued
at tni.m, compared with 19,781 Imported Iti the corresponding ten monthn
of 1SH valued nt MOtODD. All of them
did not como from the two countries
nnmod.lt Is trtie.btit by far tbe majority
did. Kor Ihstance, 7.S79 were raaroa, of
which 3,810 wcro from tho United
States and 8,100 from Canada. Tim
geldlngH

wore 10.901, or whlolt

6.C0O

were American and 7,187 Canndlau.
I'erhapa It may be aald this oxpnnalon
or tho Import trndo In horsellmh has
not yet nffeoled our home breeding to
aa to make good market geldlnga very
cheap, nor oven tha heat descriptions of
hunters and carriage horses; nnd wo
all know that for tho very highest data
of pedigree Shire horses there lmvo
been grand prices during the past year.
Hut when we look nt the vast arena of
prairie nnd rich agricultural lands still
to be occupied In tho t'nlted Stales
and the Canadian Dominion, nnd tt o
shrewdness and enterprise of farmers
In those countries In whatever klnda of
stock they can find n market for in thlt
eoitntry. we greatly apprehend that It
will be found ultimately that they can
produce and send us nil kinds of equine
animals nt lower prices than they can
be remuneratively raised on the overd
taxed and
farms of great
IJrllaln. Mark
Uxpress.
high-rante-

t'nlted

Htillpti Ciivulry Ilnracn.

Theannunl report

Words, If jr Lord.

I

Merit

It Is rjonornlly recorrntrcd that .the

number of words mod In our dally life
Is vory small. Perhaps not mora than
two or three tliniisaml In nil nro In
wlmt glmllood's SsrMpsrIII
Its great popcommon use. Of course, thero am Is ularity,
iMTMilngtalst aril womtofful cures.
soma few jwopla llkotllollonnry innkers
The combination, proportion and proem In
who know more, but the nvorngo man
preparing Hood's Ssriapftrilla art unknown
tootlirr meillsiiiet, nml make It peculiar to
ptsalonp; vory oomforlnbly on that
If. It acts directly and poiltivelf upon tbo
Hie
llmllod supply. It It only wlion flow-or- y
Wood, and as tlw blood reaches every nook
wrltort undertake to dosarlbo the
ami corner of th human syitetn, all tbe
indescribable that new words hnvo to
nerves, miu-ibones and tlKiiei come unlxi Invented fo loll wlmt thoy think
der tlio beneficent Influence of
n,

they

sow.

'ilia man who comes home

Into, nnd whose wlfo talks to lllm for
two hours In u whisper, to keop from
waking-- the Imliy, bellevee that there
are iimtiy more words In w than Is
generally supinxwd, nnd thnt there Is
no earthly usu In milling' uny .more to

j

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

the visible supply. It Fb only when ho
begins to toll Hoe Uiat he wishes for rbineTriel I,.ll'iirlfler.
more nnd stratum wonts thnt he knows
cannot 1m reonllod. As v matter of HOOCI'S Pills
fact, It Uikos but very fow words for n
man to toll all he knows.

AH ttrujrglsts.

ffinM

Blood Poison

m PLANTING
111111 uoue. llosin
y KoiuuK rrrrt Ktdi.
inni
ir
roitura
lioirrnilllo
your crop, inn piani
l orry s
ced
Known nnd soid
oier.vwuoro.
neruroyou plant, get

nuiiui-mi- n

won

1

mi

Contagious H'ood I'olion lint been apFerry's Seed Annual
propriately called the curse of mankind.
tnr IKtalL fj nlnlns
rm
It is the one disease that physicians can
rm
llffll InhirinnHnii fn
not cure; their mercurial nud potauli
dou ffnnieijcift man rnnnv lilgb
remedies only bottle up tho polion in
m 10
U
pbTTRUITi MKH,
the system, to surely break forth In n
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of tho system.
nir. I'ranic ll. Martin, a prominent
AnttMOTi
hair tun werid-ro.It ! iikIiicwI
Jeweler at 916 Pcusylvanin Ave, Wash Jim
w Mmlll Imjinm, t in imi
IIjs wl r.
liu
ington, L.C.,say:
lud power la I untuu Unsis 11 Iim Inn timnrli
I wnt for n long
iiuuri, win iunnn lusnaattna refsui
pin, uuv, lurnun n
,fwuiu,w,
time under treat
ueiif r anirio ior irn iiKmri ilnti
Hliprn
incut of two ol
mtkri l'uin,ti ana
ilrsml, Htrcl, illiniol li(r.
the best physi,IIUPK
' Nlrnl TkhlIImI Iii..wU
Still Mlr.l
cians of this city,
n.l ful
Mfrl IM I'ullari
rtlnir.
for n icvcre case
(lllnili-'VHe 1.1
i,llr.o II will nime M
of blood poison,
ItrO. IM Hint It Mill f..nl.i. mbIII
in at11PH
I .1 ihini.imi (.ties, ll sIm
but my condition jlsnosrrsml tl'un.i
.,t
ml kinm Hrixl for eitskwiM.
grew worse nil Tim
fscurjl Ulb, ItMkwtil s I tllioers ilftdi,
Chlcaia,
the while, notwithstanding the
Sf.N.
f.tct
that they
charged tuc three
PIKE'S
v ' lillliflrmt ilnllnr.
leiwuui
PIKE S MAiusDUAi
'
If mtirilftlrilAi nt hMn
1 YY
Jly mouth was
VW
-fllm Dii we wllfln.
Aik- fxrinrtiiliowioSfilt.
filletl with eating sores; my tongue was I
WHISKEY"
to UTbe Ilril.
almost catcti away, so thnt for three
' w.xv. joiiMBonr
a
coi
.CJncinruri
months I wns tumble io tnttc any solid
iineinnll,o.
SSCMIMMMS,
. nil,
food. My hair wns coming out rapidly.
soic DitTintas,
and I wns In n horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, nnd was nearly dis
couraged, when n friend recommended
a.a.a. Alter ' Hnd taken lour Dottles, 1
begnu to get better, nud when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I wns cured
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH,
sound and well, my skin wns without n
stioEro LIQUID EXTrMTorSMOKl
blcinlih, nnd I hnvc hnd 110 return ol
,Ul HDO LA RiLKFAUJlK BR0.M:U0H.I.
the dlsoasc. 8. 8. S. unveil itic from a life
of misery." 8.S.S. xuarauleed purely
Morphine Ilnblt Cured In iQ
tYtiaiIC) will cure any case ol blood
to !0
.Nojiir till cnreil.

1
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s

.
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of the quartermaster gunoral contains tome Items Hint nro
of Interest. Among other remarks ho
says that tho contract system for tho
supply or horses continues to i;lvo general wit Infliction and tho standard lint
been gradually Improved since tho system wns ndoplod. The nvorngo cost
Hooks on
of cavalry horses during tho vour wut nolson. treat-uiout.
fOR.JI, nud that of artlllei. ' ones and its
mailed
1118.01.
Our cavalry mount of y
froo by Swift
excels that of any previous time, nnd Specific Co.,
all Information gathered lends to show Atlnulii, Ga,
that It It superior to that of rorolgn
countries. Tho cessation or Iiullati
wars nnd hostilities on the Itlo Grande
havo rendered It unnecessary to further maintain poet transportation on a
field campaign basis, and In October
Idol orders were Issued for a new allowance or drart and pack animals for
aoreral military departments, and directing tbe aale or all surplus animals
This reduction In the number of animals, wagona, harness, etc., will effect
considerable saving In tho appropriation. Tbe average coat or team huraee
during tbe year was $187.88 and of
mules 111 I.Ol. The reduction In number by reason of sale, death, etc., was
BU1.
1,188 cavalry and artillery horses, 1,011
mules; this left oh hand at the end of
the year 0,180 cavalry and artillery
horses, 817 team horses and mules.
Horse World.
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BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
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ami Hlircp from ArK''Mtlna.

If Hrittsli stock breeders Imre ta feai
their American and Canadian competitors, they liave mill greater trepldattes
aa to what importers from Argentlnt
will de. The Imports of both eattls and
sheep from that oountry, bare expanded
enormously during the present year.
In the tan month up to the end or October 81, 888 onltlo hnd been received,
whereas in the corretooudlug period ol
Its I only S.170 came therefrom, and
only 0,600 In the Ua months of 1808.
To show how rspldly this Import trade
is now progressing the number of llm
last mouth received was z$07 whereat
only 410 were Imported from Argentina
In October. 1S9. In reepeel to sheep,
tho Imports from the Argentine Htpuli-li- e
In tbe last ten months reached to
171.889, against 08,880 In 1801, and
in the corresponding period at 1808.
Only the United States have sent uo
larger sheep Imports during tho present
year, these being 387,661, while the Can
Milan Imports have lieeu UiJtW. Tht
Bocks of Argentina are now mostly Lincoln In character, and the resource ol
that country so vast that we are threatened to be Inundated with mutton there
from in the uot distant future- .- Uuglltb
Itxchange.
),--

A recant
bulletin ot the United
Aulas DiparUsent of Agriculture
thews that during tbe year ending
June SO, 1808, the United lutes export
ed products ef tbo value or $817,605,'
101. During the year 1891, notwlilt
standing the lUgnatlen and depression
of manufacture and commerce In this
country,
United
HUtes
export
amounted to $898,110,871 This was an
tltireate over the prevlout ytar of III,
47MT8. It waa really a gain In our ex.
part trade of about 8 tier oral, or tho
total exporu from the United States
s
are dlreetly evolvent
about
train tne farms, or the remaining one
s
fourth,
'onelat of domeatlo
manufactures the materials ef which
art largely furnished by tbe American
furmert. In 198 merchandise was im
ported to the Tutted Htatea to the valun
Uut in mi the tauiu
of $ko6.4oo,!::
sort of Impoits umouutcd to only
J6I am. i.'.' 'linn. In a single year w
by
4'Jfl,3W
tJeCrraJ" d Impotti
That dictate u it, out 21 f r cent.

'
OUST BEEN TO THE STORE
CENTS'
I
GOT FOR IO
SEE. .WHAT
--&

Sr-

-

three-fourth-

four-fifth-

Jt.
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9LUG
largest

piece of Aoad
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents
,and
The 5 cent piece is nearly as1
arje as you et of10 ofher
01813 trades for
cents
The

SALISBURY HAS A SAY
8PBBOH TO THE NONCONFORMIST UNION.

MAKES

A

As ft ItHlK

Ailmnilrt

of 1'nller Vtn ire Hip llntlrn
of the Monriiu Doctrlnr, n

Mnnrcie Umlirtol HH Crowley rivaled by UrMillimmt Vote.

rrrildriit

ItO.VDON, Feb. 1.
'ill banquet tit
the Nonconformist union nt Urn hotel
Metropole last night wni ill ocneelon
of an address by the Marquis at
oratory of
minister ami
ratftie for foreign nffftirs.
'Jlie lord chancellor, Lord George
Hamilton, MOrwinry of state for 1ml in
Itr. Itltehte, president of the board of
trade, nnd other members of the government, were ulso guests of tlit mm- olollon.
(owl Salisbury ut lha opening of hi
speech refered to the resent Trnns-Ytfa- l
orlsls ne throwing
buld light
unon what might inpieii If home rule
granted to Ireland. Ai soon nit
Uim TruiMvaal was in troi.ble, he point
td out, it applied to foreign powers, in
tend of going to Kngiana for support
In the eourto of hi remnrke he until
with regnrd to Venosuolni "I have
tieen upheld m the denouncer of the
As a mutter of fact,
Monroe doctrine.
.although the Monroe dostriuo is no
(iKi't of Internntlnnnl law, my dispatch
to Mr. Olnwr, the secretary of state of
toe Hulled States, supported it as u
ttnV of policy in tint slrongost nml
most distinct terms. Hut when I Muted In that dispatch nml relternte now
that as i rule of jKjlloy we lire the
ndroontes of the Monroo dootrlno,
we menu the Monroo doctrine ns President Monroe understood D, (Cheers.)
In that tame you will not II nil nny
more convinced supiwrters than wo
Sails-bory.wti-

,

on-ti- re

are."

X

Lord SnlUbury thon turned abruptly
to the Armenian question and ho
the religions comtnuultleii
Willi laboring under n inlstuko when
they supposed that Knglund had bound
berelf to succor the Armenians, which
menus to go to wnr with the sultan In
J2tdrto force him to govern the
well.
Criiwlt'r Mfuteil.

Wasi.inoio.v, Feb.

1'
4

h

1. The house
pasted n hill yesterdny granting the
UtrinUan hmleuvor society the use of
tome of tlio government reservations
in Washington during their meeting
liere next suinmur.
Mr. Jonklns, llunuhllcnn, Wisconsin,
called up the elections uommltteu ro.
port on tlio contest of Itoranthnl, Ho
publltmn. vh. Crowley, from tlio tonth
exits district. Ho oxnlninod thnt Mr.
lhHonthnl had duolilud not to avail
liltiiKilf of tlio courtesy of an hour's
speech granted Thursday. Accord
lugly, unanimous roiort in Crowley's
tutor wits niloptod wltitout dabnte or
division.
Mr. Dvuns (Hop.) of Kentucky, who
wut at one time n coiniuleetuner of
hV4WUl.. i eveittio, roported from tlio
committee on way and means a hill to
amend taction K226 of the revised statutes so us to oxtoud tho exemptions
theroln allowed dealer In brand loi distilled from prunes, applies nnd gin poo
to iirnnaioe msiuiMi torn iieai'K. iilno'
anplee, oranges and berrlen. 'J'hu bill
has been recommended Jy the coininl
loner of internal revenue, and wa
1

miMed.

reMlutlou wan adopted on motion
Of Mr. Ootlier, Kopuhllonu, of MU
Mturi, uiUhorUlug the prealdeut to up
point John T. Itvuu, John I,. MorrL
and Cltetter Wells,, naval oudetn, aa
ietiint englneor In the nary; ulto on
motion of Air. Drown, llepubllcnu, of
Tenueatee to change the time for hold
ing the (llttrlct antl olrnult uourte In
ttte ottalern uiittrlot of Tcnuesee.
'ITjb hnue theh went Into the
of the whole (Mr. i'ayne of New
York In the chair) and took up the
A

com-Utitt-

VWffVHiWI

WWII

Mt

l'lIIVWI

VUtKIII

bin appropriation hill.
'ilte aununl elToi t of Mr. DeArinond
(Item.) of MiMoutl wu made to com-(Ui DUtrlet of Columbia to bear nil
the expetMB of the dUtrlet eororn- ment, hut figure were ndduued to
jiruve Umt Uie value of the govern- tnent property in the (list riot exceed,
od that of prlrnte Individuals by over
$T.UU0.U0O.
'i'he rlwir ttnnlly ruled
th nmendment oat on a nolut of order.
At A o'clock a reeae wn tnkon until 8
o'clock, the evening mmIoi! to be devoted to the consideration of private
peasiou mils.
lUilk Ouilmlr hulclilM.
ItfMIR.
K. V., lob. 1. Cashier
Qeorge DHrimwl of the Fort Stanwlok
Kwtlonal hnnk Is a snlehle and the
mak It closed pemllnr nn sxmwIhnIIou
Of 1U Hdeire ordered by the board of

directors.
Mr. llarnard hail been tulwitig atnee
Vodnetdity foreiHwu.
On that tiny
Um teller of the bunk, l'atrie, wont
telo the.jirlvnte offioe of ttte coafaler
aw mm w hlmi
'Mr. llHt iiainl, I mm the bank exam
iner will be here In a day or so."
Mr. Itaraurd

Immediately

MentRunlrr' Hwlnft Off,
Ore., Fob. 1. Tho orltn
for which IJoyd Montgomery suffsred
the death ttetinlty yesterdny was tho
murder of his father ami mother nnd
Daniel McKeerchcr, on a farm near
llrownsvllle. Ore.. Nov. 10 Inst. .
The motive for the terrible orlmo
was Inexplicable nml young Montgomery streiiuoiicly deniml Ills gulll
but finally tiuido n confession, itesnhl
lie nnu his father had lwen quarreling
nml the father shiped his face nml told
him to go and chnp Mime wom1.
"lhls made mo wi nniry," unta
young Montgomery, "thnt 1 did not
know what f was doing. 1 went Into
the house, got father s rllle nml onmo
to the kltohen door. Father ami
were standing by the fenco
talking, nml mother was In the yard.
I snot father urst, and tinu motiisr
McKeurohar stnrtwl to run toward tli
house, whan 1 shot nt him but missed
hlin. I fired ugaln and ho foil, jusl as
he wns entering the door. Mother
wns running from me when I shot her.
I don t know why I did It. I Just im- gun shooting nml kept on until I killed
them nil. I had no Idea of killing nny
of them until I grew so nngry, and
then I did not know what I was doing
until it wns nil ovor."
Ai.HANr,

left his

out oi the uhnk ami up
(0 Ut fourth story of the building, lie
nMt Into a room used to store old
checks, books, imjtert, etc., and tying
a rone to me floor gnou fastened the
Uur. ond around his neck and tlte hi.
dlaljpiw are that he then iwesd lits
Kiieee ugainst mo uoor una died of
nesK. wuiRed

tragution.

i'ur DU.
City of Mexico dlspntolu I'rosldent
l)la on his arrival from tht gulf eoust
n
wits met nt the vera (Jruc railway
bjr an vnormous crowd, whoe
overflowed in domniiitrutloiu
cf rejoicing, the president being cheered
esHtlnuousty as he alighted froHi the
train. Tills city was Illuminated ut
night and the principal etllHves decorated. There is a warm feeling toward
the H'eeldent, largely on account of the
vigorous policy he has undrtkcn within the last few mouths. 1'ubllc sutl-meis stroug for hit
sta-tlo-

et

will

Viito TH'IMjr.
1. 'Hie final voto
lwind silver bill will Iw taken In

Wajuiixotos', Feb.

on the
an agreethe Hcnnto ut'.' o'clock
ment jo that elTuut having Iwen reached
yesterday. This brings to a conclusion the dobeto covering many Uayx.
to-da-

Tho agreement oamo rather
nt '.ho c'oso of Mr. Vilas'
spoeoh. Ho had talked for throe hours
nnd wni alxjut to lw followed by Mr.
Unto when Mr. Chnndler
the question of u tlnal voto by stating
that he would nsk unanimous consent
for n recess until 7sil0 o'clock.
Mr. Harris of TunuotHee put tho voting proposition In morn dcllulte form
by asking that tho argroemont cover
n recess front until 7:110 o'clock to.
ulgut, n further recess until 11 a. in.,
then tho
ruin of dnlmte to
apply, except to Mr. Morrill, tho von-- o
ruble head of the llunnce committee,
and llnnlly a vote on the hill nnd all
amonumonls at 2 o clock.
The proskllng oilier declared tlio
unanimous agreement to lie in force.
Aside from this tho day was given
to speeches on the jicnJlng hill.
unnx-ioote1-

1

llvo-mlnu- te

Mrilriiii Nutrl.
Mux ico Citv, Fob. 1. 'Hie federal
census, which Is now complete, shows
a poiwulntlon of 1 -, t'.'.0o7. The City
of Mexico has :ilHl0ltA, (iuadalnjam
S!i,7'.'0, ruelila U1.U17, San Mils ro
tosl (1U,(170. l'aehucii.VJ.lHO, Monterey
ffj,80f, Murlda ilDJUL', Zuoatecas 10,
OliU. Durniigo i'.MOfi.
The KMt(illl(!o authmitles proiiOM to
oinploy wnmou In minor positions In
tho postal Horvlco.
Typhus fever has apjxinrcd in 1'tiebla
with a uumlHir of fatal cases, but no
deaths among tho foreign population.
i lie leduinl teleirranlis were .venter.
day HulMtniiHtlully uompletcil by Uio
oiicniug oi a new liuu from leliunnte
)teu to Aonpulco. livery Importiiiit
ikjiiii in too republic is now comprised
in the federal network, and ninny largo
places can Ihj oommuulautod with liy
four or live route.
Tim federal
telegraphs are absolutely dlvoroed
from imlltlcs, civil service rules being
strictly applied.
'-

THE BANNER OYER ME.
ty7 T was on

iui

Alright,

sunshiny morning
In Mar, ISA!, that
Nstbsn II r r a" t
hadn
his mother
flEfnvS . i fsrowsli. and went
cut from the little
horns where he had
lHn so letidoflr
reared and slislt-rreto endure the
trials and ham-ship- s
of tho camp, the mnrch and tho
hattlnflold.
Intelligent
He wm n Imnilsoms,
youth, a inorv boy, ImvlHg Just piseeil
his eighteenth birthday, nnd as he wns
all that was left to his wldowrd mother, It was not at nil strange that she
A year
RAve him up so reluctantly.
hflforn. when tho first call for volun- tecra roused tho sliimhorlng patriot-IsIn hearts nit over the north. Nntltnn
hnd been anxious to offer his services,
hut his mothsr hnd refused her consent, with tho promise, however, that
If ho would wnll until he was eighteen
her objection should not stand In his
wny. I.lho hundreds of ollion, she
thought tho bloody strife would cense
long before the yonr was over, and
whon sho gave that promise sho had
llttts fear that she would over be called
upon to redeem It Uut her word had
always been ns cood na her bond, nnd
when Nnthnn had como again to her
on his olehteonth birthday, seeking her
permission to lay his llfo a snorMoo
upon his country's altar, with a brcnK
ing hoart sho tohrhlm to ro, nnd when
nt sight of her crlef he boenn to wavtr
alio assured him thnt her blesatug
would go with him.
Nathan Inherited his pntrlotlsm as
won as his sturdy Now Unglnnd pnn
h
clplos, for out In tho llttlo
lonod cravoynrd on the hill thcro al
ready slept three generations of soldier
ancestors. Ills own father had been
with Taylor at Iluona Vlstn during tho
Moxlenn war In 1817. and tils ttrnnd
father hnd given his life In helping to
win I'erry'a victory upon Ike Brio in
the strife of 1812. A generation oarller
his
had followed
Waalilngton through tho olght yoara
of revolutionary struggles, and now. as
mo desoondnnt of such Illustrious yeo
inon, Nnthnn dnred not turn his back
on tho call of his country no. not
even if his patriotism should bo sonlod
with his blood. "I understand nil tills;
I understand Just how you foot on this
subject," sobbod his tnothor. clinging
to him, nftor ho hnd onumornted somo
of tho hrnvo deeds of his forefathers.
docds which must not bo dimmed by
tlio cownrdloe of tho only one left to
licon the nnnio stainless. "Yos, I un
derstand everything, but that doos not
uuiko tho parting less bitter," she add
cd. "You are all I have, and In giving
you up I surrender everything, everything." "You will still hnvo God loft,
mothor, ond ho Is nioro and hotter thnn
the host of earthly friends," romon
slrntcd Nathan. "You know ho says
'Nevertheless I am continually with
thee.' Can't you take him at l:N word
and sny, "ri:.u hast holdon mo by thy
right hand. Thou shnlt guldo me with
thy counsel, and afterwards recelvo
mo to glory?' "
"Yos, yos, 1 hnvo no right to com
d,

m

old-fas-

er

Imlou dlspntch:

'tJ.

The Itlght Hon.

Mot ley, chief secretary fur Ireland In the late ltosebery ami tllud-ston- o
IUmiiiI oahluots, speaking at Ar.
hronth, Scotland, wild that Uird Salisbury blundered In questioning the Monroe dootrlno to which America Is strenuously attached. He added that If ever
there was n ense for arbitration It was
A

Prl.iiiirr Hulrlilra,
1

T.

l.

Wil-

killed n
hore, wns HIS

who

harmloes old negro near
lodged in Jail at this plnco 'lliurftlay
night, and when the Jailor wont into
the cull room yesterday morning ha
found Williams dead. The prisoner
had committed Hiilolil- - by taking morphine. Wllltamns' orlmo was wanton
and uproYokod, and lie fwirtsl lyiu-hln-

CO.MUADR

HAD

8UI5N

HIM

YbXAt,

plnln," nnswered his mother. "I think
I can trust him for myself, but I, oh,
how can I emliiro to think of you, my
baby, being compelled to undergo miofi
hardships aa army lire necessltntes?"
"it will not be compulsion, mothsr,
dear," argued Nathan. "All I du or
ltuliliril
bear will be done or borne willingly,
iiri Ihim.
Troy dispatch: Two express oars and 'tis sweet and glorious to die for
on n West Hhoro train, one bouud fur one's country. And. then, mother, do
Troy and the other for llostou, are re- not forget that I will he kept In the halported to have been robbed of valuable low of God's hand, and that his 'banner over irs wilt be lore.' "
inereandlse while en route from Washington. Tl officials here admit that
For more than a year Nathan's letthe ear was robbed, hut refuse to give
ters eame regularly, bright, ekeery letKirtleulsre.
ters, telling only the happy side of army
life, and thm with his regiment he
AIhImiiiii HIwiIIiiiu.
went Into the bnjtle or Gettysburg, but
W.wiii.voto.v, Feb.
1.
Senator three days' later, when the roll was
Chumllcr made an elTort lietore tliu celled
Nathan's name was among the
senate elections committee yesterdny 900
did not respond. A comrade
to hs.re tlie nommittee take up the had that
seen him fall, shot In the head,
resolution for Uie Invertlgatlon of the and aa his name never appeared
any
Alatwma eleeUoas, but objections were beeplUl list er among prleeneraIn parmade ami the matter went over.
oled or exchanged, the supposition
a reality in the minds of his
Tn Hml Mr. lluunl.
friends that ho occupied ono of the un1
WASIIixaTox. Feb.
'Hie senate known graves so hastily dug on the
oommltte on privileges nnd elections field at tho close of the second day s
have decided to rejiort In faror of seat- fight Accepting this belief, his mothing Mr. DujHjut (Hep.) as senator from er mourned htm as dead, and as the
Delaware, 'llie oomiulttee divided on years went by she continued to grieve
strict party Hues, being live for to four over her loss, lamenting sorely that
ugulnst.
sho had been denied oven the pleasure
of oaring for his grave. lnstad of
llpp.tlln llfrliirucllr.
softening her, her nnlletlon seemed te
eauio her to grow hard and selfish, and
Washing dltimlolit The house
on merchant - 'urine and lUher-ie- e every year nlio lived more and more to
lms agreed to reiiei t a bill repeal. herself, shunning her neighbors and
Ing the roelproelty provleionof the Jaw refusing all their well menat sympathy
authorising the Imposition of u tonnage and klndneus. Regardless of tier pressing new), sho steadily refused te aptux.
ply fer the penslen whlau rightly belonged to her. "It Is blood tueney,"
Ottit. Tultle AttB"rl.
she Insisted, "bleed money, and do you
l'ortTownHd dispatch: Cajit FranI eould use sueb the price of
cis Tut tie has been assigned to the think
my bey'o life!"
command of the revenue cutter Dear,
Uut Instead ot uylng from the wound
vice Henley, under court inartlal to received
in his head. Nathan had been
San Francisco.
tarried to a hosnlial where for months
is

eora-mltt-

otto-eigh- th

a,

ml-nu- io

gray-hnlro-

twon-ty.olg-

ht

warm-honrto-

us

slow-movin- g,

the Yeuestielau boundary dispute.

Maiiiaka, Ark., Feb.
liams, the white man

ono-eigh- th

i.

Hullaliiirj- - llliimli ri'd.

John

and Months he lar hovering betireea
south. Nearly four thousand fort of tM
At last lie was given SCIENCE UP TO DATE.
uio ana
tunnel had to be driven by compressed
IMCK to life, but rjnlles
of the fair
air. The ancuraey of tho survey and
alttto pf heslili to which he waa re- the dangers of the work may be ImLATDBT
INVENnBPOrtTS OF
siereu, no wns net himself. It rottld net
agined frnm tho atnioment of the enbe sold that
wss Insane, but to him
TIONS and Disoovnmns.
gineers that while driving the shield
All the past was like a dream. He bed
under the river bed thero were, at one
o distinct r rrol irr lien at his early
home, and could net recall even his Coma NotM About lli lllrrrli. A t'npu-l- r time, but five feet and two Inches of
I'slUey
ltngir from Knlurnt (! earth between the top of the tunnel nnd
wit nam' or tell te what reejl;nent he
An AlfUiutilon Mlnnii l)lno for the water. Mo great was tlis danger ot
ueiongeil.
Tho mirgeoua thought that
the water bursting through that large
Itnloor Alituiwuient,
In time 111 memory of the past wenld
quantities of clay were dumped tuto
be restored to him. but It was net,
toe river over the thinnest ens Is.
nnd not knowing where te send htm,
T Is by no means
ne remained in the hospital aa a nurse
an accurate tost ot
until the close of the war. Then, in
IlUftrle ItnlUtln llrninU-Mr- .
tho running powers
eampany with n hospital friend, he
retry of New York has derlsed
ot a wheel to turn
drifted to the far Wsat. where by dilibulletin-board- s,
the maehlno upside and patented olectrlo-llghte- d
gence ho surreeded In acquiring a
which ore need with great sucdown nnd sec how
amnll property and making for hlmsoll
long tho wheels will cess. Tho bulletins are made of ground
" Heme. Gradually, aa tho years went
glass, mounted In frames, In front of
spin without stopuy. glimpses of the happy past ramr
which are set parallel glass plates
ping.
expetl
An
buck to him. Visions nf the little
ot nn Inch apart Tho letters
says
a
whcol
that
vluo-ets- d
New Knaland home torment
that will not run are ot metal, enameled black, and nro
ed him by their obscurity, nnd of the
nny great length at fastened by means ot n spring on tho
inomer who watched him through in- time under these elrodmstancoa may back, which Is thrust Into tho
fancy there onmo nu Indistinct remem- prove oxseedlngly satisfactory
Inch slot between th" parallel
on tho
brance.. Hefore he loft the hospital he
road. Of course, It Is Important that glass plntos. Electric lights behind tho
had regained some of his lost knowl- tho adjustment be accurate,
but tho wblto glass project the letters with
edge of books, but In nil his study nnd mero
fact of so many revolutions Is not wonderful clearness nt night, and no
rending of tinners he never oamo across specially significant.
A whcol fitted weather can blur them.
nnythlng that suggested n possible so- - with a very light
racing
tiro will not
iiiiinn or the mystery surrounding his
Stumpk.
as tong as one fitted with a
onrly life, until, ono autumn day, fif- rovolvo
Tho Illustrations herewith roproaont
heavy roadster.
Borao of tho forcoa
teen yonrs nftor the close of tho wnr.
Improvement
oppose tho revolutions ot tho nn
lately Introduced
while reading his dally Dlble losson, which
wheroby
Is mado moro
stamp
tno
whtol
nro
rubber
ot
by
weight
lucroasod
tho
he came across his parting words to
the rider In tho saddle, others aro not. valuable by being batter adapted to
his mother, "ills banner over mo Is Of
two machines, tho back whool may print plainly on uneven surfoees. It
love."
In nn Instant, llko n flnsh ot light revolvo moro freoly In ono than in tho consists ot tho Interposition ot nn nlr
from heaven, that farewell scene on other. One may bo retarded by somo cushion, aa shown In tho Illustration,
tho other tho cushion being Just elastic enough
the porch of the old homo returned to friction In the
him. Ho remomborod his mother's may have some ot the gearing coming to Insuro, with ordinary usage, a good
and face nnd her words that collwl slightly In contact with tho spokos. In Impression on nuy surfaee, olthor un- forth his declaration, "Ills banner over tho latter case tho weight of tho rider oven or yielding.
Tho cushions will not loso shapo or
mo Is love." Her nnmo nnd his own will mnko very llttlo difference, so llttlo
seemed now familiar to him, nnd n Indeed thai It will not bo noticed In
few momonts' thought linked thnt ordinary riding, but nny friction In tho
sceno In his llfo with those of his child- tynrlngs Is obviously greatly Incronsod
hood and his entry Into tho army In by tho rider's weight. This is n matter
such a way ns to glvo him n full plot- - of great Importance, and Is, In fact,
u ro of the pnst up until tho time ho ono ot tho principal
causce of hard
nan been wounded In battle. Ho senrce work, and la oven moro taxing than a
ly dnred to hope that his mothor had machine ot much groator weight
survived all these eighteen yonrs ot
suspense, but anxious to know the
A I'npttUr I'iiIUcj--.
worst, ho hastily prepared for n visit
There Is a widespread impression
to the Itnst, and In tees than twenty
nmong medleal men and tho public nt
four hours was hurrying ns fast as tho largo thnt there Is little or no dnngor at- resiliency, as they are formal by
train could carry him towards the ris- tending the removal ot tho tonsils, and
colls which do not connect with
ing sun.
Instruments for this purpose are found ono another, and tho cushion Is mount
It wns oarly In the morning of in tho possosston ot
avery prac- ed on hnndsomoly nickeled motal
Thanksgiving day when ho reached tho titioner In the land. almost
plates. Thero aro no pores to fill up
An eminent surllttlo hamlet whero all his boyhood geon declares
with Ink and dirt, or compartments to
removing
tonsils
tho
that
days hnd boon spent A few words ot Is on oporntlon
puncture
ngroat
with
attended
Inquiry nt the station gladdoncd his doal of
risk.
One reason for this seems
hoart with tho nssurnnoo thnt his to bo
that In cutting thcro Is danger
A Bpieiljr Locomotive.
mother was yet alive. Uut whon ho of approaching
largo arteries,
noar
tho
Elcctrlo
locomotlvo No. 2, tho latest
cottage
sh
tho
whoro
reached
little
all ovonts, tapping smnll volns oloctrlc glnnt put on tho Baltimore Dolt
still dwelt ho found It much mor or, otmny
causo alarming hemorrhage. railroad, added new laurels on Monday
that
dlfllcult to oonvlnco hor thnt tho
man who stood heforo her wni Thin physician gives nn account at tho night to tho notoworthy performance of
d
boy who eighteen romovnl of tho tonsils from tho throat locomotlvo No. 1. No, 2 haulo
the
londod cars, two "doad" enyearn before hnd gone awny looking so of n boy, when ho wns obliged to hold
young and handsomo In his milt ot blue, tho parts with his fingers for several gines and n cabooio, a total weight of
After rolntlng his long, and experi- hours to nrrost tho homorrhago that about 1,400 tons, through tho tunnel at
ence, ho said In his old boyish volco: threatened tho boy'a llfo. Having no tho rato ot twenty-thrc- o
miles an hour.
appliances at hand for chocking tho A stop was mado In tho tunnel, ond
d
"Mothor, I am your loving,
unlwith all drawbars stretched tho start
Nnthnn yet, your boy given homorrhago, which was ontlroly
ho canto very near losing was again mado without a slip ot tho
back from n worso condition thnn ooked-for,
denth, but In nil those yonrs God's tils pntlont Tho gonoral practitioner wheel. In doing thin and accelerating
banner ovor mo has been lovo, nnd it is warned against too freo use of theso tho train up to tho spcod ot twenty
wna Ills lovo thnt directed me to tho Instruments Indeod, l Is as well to be mites ah hour a drawbar pull ot C8,G30
passage In His word, my fnrcwoll words very wary in cutting tho tonsils at all, pounds wns oxertod, frith this
to you, nnd through that banner ovor ana not to operate upon them unloss
strain tho engineers say tho
mo opened up tho dark recesses of my It Is absolutely nocossary, and then only least Jerk would havo snapped n coupmind to tho admission of tho light for remove a sufllclont surfnuo to rollovo ling pin and broken tho train nrmrt.
tho mechanical obstruction caused by From ono ot tho locomotlvos on thT
which i had long boon praying."
"Nevertheless, continually, thou art their enlargement
reap ond of th? train, whero a Jorky
with me," repeated his mother, no
motion would bo folt tho greatest, an
longer In doubt concerning this son,
entire nbsenco of such n Jar was noted.
Dnnser frnm Natural flaw
who had been lost, but was now found.
Tho soli In tho coal roglons ot Indi- During tho work an Input ot 4,100
"Truly ills banner over you has bosn ana and some of tho adjacent statos Is amperes at a prcesuro ot COO volts was
lovo. All these years I have been so pormeated with gas that It Is danmeasured. Tho test Is regarded as tho
fighting against Him. I would hnvo gerous to start a flro out ot doors, or to sovorost yet attempted by such a loco,
been thankful even for the certainty throw a lighted mnteh or cigar into nny motive
"tH""'
of your death. In Ills grna( love ho has depression In tho earth. Decently nn
denied me the grave for which I was excavation was. begun for n building,
Tlie Hot VTIaili nt tlie ItocUlei.
y
seeking, but Instead has given ma baolt nnd having boon undlsturbod for n dny
Rclontlnts are ot the opinion that hot,
my bay.
or two, somo workmen, aa thoy roturncd dry
that blow ovor tho eastern
"For yeare I liavo not observod to their labor, throw a lighted match slopowinds
ot the Hooky Mountains depend
1
Thanksgiving,
because I folt
had Into tho ditch. An oxploslon Immodl-ntol- y upon tho presence of
nothing to bo thankful for, hut y
followed, and through n email fisareas In that region, nnd
we will go up to God's house to glvo
sure In tho oarth oamo n little Jot of thanco eastward, aocompanlcd by relathanks together; to give thanks for
natural gas. It Is thought by many tively high prossuro over tho Pacific
the banuor ut lovo that has been over exports
that the supply of natural gna ocean off tho coast ot Oregon. It is
us all these yonrs."
will last but a few years longer; indeed,
that air In heated In Its sudden
"And It will be over us until tho
eonsldorlng the prodigal wasto of it passage from tho summit of tho Ilocklos
end," returned Nathan.
"Yos, thank God, for my unansworod on its own ground, the wonder is that to tho prairies bolow.
prayer," roplled the old mother. "God It has lasted so long.
Is lovo, now and ovormoro."
Tutett In I'hotosraptiy.
Tor I minor I'uii.
A curious eterlmont In photogHoro
n
Is
slmplo
easily
nnd
contrived raphy was recently mado In Dngland.
(JIlSIIBJUll HU
MVOt,
A bright and Interesting youngster moans of hnvlng somo Indoor fun. Tho A man was mado to look steadily at n
got this oft within n day or two: accompanying illustration almost tolls postago stamp on a black oard for n
"Mamma, you know that pretty purse
mtnuto; tho room was then darkened,
I waa going to buy you wltli the mona sensitive photographic plate put In
ey I tared up for Christmas. Well, I
plnco ot tho card, and tho man looked
love Aunt Jane so utueh I am going to
nt It steadily for twenty minutes. Tho
give It to liar."
plate was developed and showed two
distinct Images ot tho stamp. Ingle
MISSINO LINKH.
".
ltogors, ono of the thrco wltnosses of
1
this fact, Is unable to decide whether
Taaradlke, Me., .la distinctly ahead ni
tho photograph Is one of tho Image proan
town. A new street has
jected ou tho man's retina or whether
beau named Illeemer street
it is a ease ot thought transference
William llurbank, an
Ideut ot Thompsonvllle, Conn., was faA Novel Fire lUrope,
tally Injured recently while wasting
A novel form ot fire escape, the Indown a hill In that plaee.
vention of M. Deruttl, was tried lately
toe story without a verbal explanation. In Paris before members of the town
In Man Francisco a
huslighted
eande en a table and en eeunell and the Are denartinent.
band recently obtained an absolute di- Put a
It
vorce from his
wife. Ho the will opposite taek a sheet ot whlto consists of a hollow tube placed along
paper.
waa employed aa a messenger bey.
the ctvnleo of a building or the lowor
Dstwesn the candle and the paper part ot a balcony railing. Inside which
Statistics prove that nearly
plaee a big book or a piece ot
runs a small wheel, which onn move
of the letters oarrled by the postal serso that the paper may be dark. from ano end ot tho house front to the
vice of tho world arc written, sent to
The effect wilt be better If the specta- other. A light wlro ladder or an Iron
and read by Hngllsh-speakln- g
people.
tors sit between the table and tho wall,
There are 1JO0 different species ot or at least so that the table Is In the cage Attached to a rope passing ovor
snakes In tho world. Out ot all that rear, cither directly so or on ono sldo. tho block furnishes the means for devast number Unglnnd has only tour Now, plaee a mirror at the edge of the scent The apparatus can also bo used
for workmen, like painters, employed
speelos and only ono ot those Is poisontablo so that It will refloat tho light on tho outside ot houses.
ous.
from the oandle upon the paper on
Thomas Yonokow of Shamokln, Ia
the wall, and if you hold before tho mirA llydraulle Ufa Itont.
who has bean formally separated from ror fsney or grotesquo Ogurca of any
new bydraullo propelled lifeboat
A
his wife fifteen time In twenty-nln- f
Image
kind, an
ot them will be thrown
years, has at Inst boon dtvoreed fro:
upon the paper. If tho figures bo ot has recently been constructed In Unglnnd that meets all tho requirement
her.
the Jumping Jack order, their evoluof the National Lifeboat Institution.
tions will prove to bo quite amusing.
A German authority states that fror
Water is admitted by means ot a large
the mouth to tho source ot the llliln
seoop, and Is foreed out by a strong
7SS oastlea, formerly tho hemes of var
A
Tunnel.
pump ot very simple design. A speed
like ehleft. are to bt found overlook
The largest tunnel ever built the of OU knots was made on the trial
undir-watIng Its waters.
section of the Dlsekwall course, and its Coat was stepped and
Tunnel, under tho Thames has Just reversed In fifteen seconds.
A woman who has made her luld
feet
at Newcastle, Ungland. po- toon finished. It Is twonty-sevt- n
It is stated that butter contains forty
lice court, was sentenced recently by tn in diameter and one mile in length,
miglitrates u one month's luipilsuc and connects Poplar on the north side times as many microbes as oleamarg &
ot the river with Greenwich on Ut lea.
maul for drunken wind in
re
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ATT0RHSYS Al LAW

InhiIIhk 1ijm nf the uriml
dftflnlmrnl utottkM nf Amcrtaa nar
Ihmh RoinK
( anil down HM riMrlat;
rnumn thy may difuar
Him Mwkla
fnriKmtti, we have lm tlinn titty
rr Hint twllwllwl mtrer dsUnn nplHM.
iby K lmtT mul wllHiilf permitted
III B'H(mii
nf lie AlaKlnley atrlpn
to lay Med liaidou npim ihwii, mid plum
ash oulraeilim mid fetrletiin hiohiiiI
them a to Hinki thwn Imtli lialplMiK and
hrintn, Tl u howl id tha tie uttrer
durriih U runt. The elfeet nt tlm high
InrlfT If bllKht unit ruin Inr nil who are
The
withoet tin irnln of iiriiteellim
In ilm I'ulud Mia!
aih nut will In
ih pal of pioteotlun; thy nr uat in
Uia wet and thnoolil. tfiU of tlmlr pro.
Jiim tli j are nut iitily oiiiiihiIihI to (Hill.
trllmtH uiiiireaiiy In th inot xirnvnniit
guvnriiiuaiit on arth, lint limy nro nbHi
Bomprllwl to uphill ! maintain and up
(Hirtniir own dwtr limiie unitlmt iiilllhin.
iilm pintroled iiinnnf HCtnt or. And till
U lint all. Tim Printline, out of wliloli tti
moil) miniR, mut lia, and I, nmikitud
and aulU under neh rtriolliiii Unit the
Ainerlann fnruiiir U nut alliiwHl to K'
umrkt nf i!i world and
into the
Utera aiehaitRa Id pniduve fur ah thtliga
a he ehonntfi to Inula for. It I
af to nay that if the A inn noun
fanner had liaeu parmtlled. UarloK thii
1hi thirty year, to trail franly and wtlh
ont th rMtrlRtiuim of the tarllr, h wiwIJ
iloJUra
time reattaatl, fur hi
where h liw acteally niily renllaed line,
mid the too diillar Ihnt Im ulioiilil Iihtm
raalhtiiil wmilil Imvn Irerni Minnd liollMH
Im It rimiriiilii'riMl. The iiatlnnnl debt and
nil til CMitiwu il htiunliuiHi, with wllleh the
pinilliiK
nlltnHiilnllia f Kiln dny mid
Ueilirntinu nre HrTrtj(hteit, are tiler baga-tlltuiiHiinpiireil with the great priMiwr-Itthu ooHiiiry uodIiI now ha' enjoying
if we had Inhl h1i1h the Miphintrlei nf pro
tHitluii nud H'Aerlisl our freedom to traila
with the liiilaucii of umiiktmt. Hut no, we
Imvn lieiti told for mi Icnitf, Hint we need
innrt (reaiibnakii we need iilitrnurlei
wn nei'd mid'liiPiiuiu lux. mid we need Hie
the free culiiHge of mlver. It I not m. H
onuiiut ho no We hum), mid will continue
to lietd, every Kooil HiIiik we onu gut tnnd
every little will help) until wn gnt frim
trndc. lint let tm iiuit thin everlnilnK
riilililt hunt mid put a lop to the tree
nud unlimited Hrelohuf tliehuiumiliuigl
imtloiii Uugntdiiwu from tlielnfty liellit
uf ntmurillty mid agltnlu Mimin goud old
Amnlertli unnoormie (iiMirinee, hiidii im
free trade mnl nltnr' right. In fnet we
limit get iluwii to hrna tux' mnnw lluedny
and weigh the euhjeet of itln-o-t txiitliiu
mid IiiiIItIJuiiI rlchtii we tnat Ii Hhle. lit
no m lime, tntUniie our Imllrldunl rlgliUi.
nud Hint will be a mild dny fur 'vented
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FASTORE,

l'onll limtuctMl in KnglUh mid
Cnliltiota.
smw
MM
uimi. Hond nud tuition, per
& I 'aria jKinol, U0
0
2.(B
x84
1 he free ullver
Iden l the Iftit pac
mouth. 81K.00, l'innu lemon
nt tiroa iimi . nrtti,
ijhj
1.00
Vh ii an I rinhiitHii nets hi fool on
$Fi.0i) pa innnth.
bmiii wiimli tlie priifeulonal refiiriuer vtewaaxio.t ihxsu,
a
!
Ameriua he ran hana an argumenl.
plunk to h"il
hen It uliall Bx8
am
J.
- a (i.itn it lenity to tlfflit I'ncle Suiiih low nacad (nud it u pnMlugJ wa 'rill
I'ldyi
reform nud free
Tho vlowa iNiinnrlat' till
hatfli
lie ImriiN the tirliluei hetilnd hear MimctliltigHintuf tariff will
rand the bin. pntnta or liiliTHat
tiadr. After
ibii
In tho 1'ewai Vtillay
Iniil mill Un ii In- taken the nath of al tury
tinAi.mt
at
Sistci-thi age nud be atonihed
of Mercy, Sifliilon, Tux.
o'
iln-I
tuiil ndlHitctit I'oiintrv.
iiltwl Platen he
Ifiriniu'e t" tin
our atranue untie. Thy wilt ntnily the
mi frmu the heart, mid not merely hbdnrlaal reeord of Hvarty nud erlmti
Jliisl Acconijumy
Ml (Inlors,
eic.
!
it. Tin HI nud b aiai'il at oar hwrt iglitdue
i
in "ikeiy
muk'
folly.
an
ataphlity
ml
t'nsti Triliime imli-- u m tin. In wonln,
"The liter nun owner waul
!"ty i oiii eKteeiued lelloH citizen, nua tietiiMD they will then hnve a mnrkt
IU eoltim planter
balHun.
i'at II. Iinnick. mid tin KiiKlbliiuaii, In far
whieh llnnifk shown hi loyally to our nra nrgalug anah ulhir In redaea aareage
uvtraniwd th market fur their
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rope wni nlready ndjtiitod, tho oarpsn. P A
AND GARDEN nut tnero had nlwaya been about hlilpFTDt? rnMCTHUTTmitf
'LUiliOUiVll I lUiN,
plneo Borne brushwood or trees for VUK1
Ur stood ready, waiting tho ahorlff'a L
them lo work on. Tho scattering rt
ward to let tho drop fall, nnd the alg- nnl would havo been given In nnotner MATTERS
woNDsrtFUL rnoantt33 OF
OP
TO aomo kind of grain on tho ground
INTItflUdT
would serve to keep them away from
Instant.
MBOIOAt SOIKNOB.
AQfllaULTUniSTB.
the tree.
Tho voice of Agnes rang out, over nnd
Mr. AiiHUstlnn sueaeatod that thero T.
nbove nil the confused noises of tho
A,KI(tiiin( SI, V (irrr In Nnnit I'rra
Intnn t)H ttntliil Hint
Alton! Onltlrn
must be different varieties of wf Id rab
motley gathering:
Two IlnttUs of Hit llriiiot)- - l Uurn
(Inn
In
Hall
vloln.
his
bit.,
ilia
for
the
nnd
lived
kind
of
VlfliU
Tlicrnnl
that
A
"A reprieve!
reprierol'
ity began to gnaw the trees aa early na Cvntnniptlnti, uml nil r.ung Tronhlti,
llnrilruiiurn, VUliultiiro unit
She held aloft tho paper they eaw
July,
tho great seal of tho atnto.
OTIIINOcould bo fairer
Mr. nilbort protects his treoa by Using
"A reprieve from tho governor," he
or moro philanthropic
in mil ni iwrn 'twmta"
w&itPA
m tj A VINO to depend only common wrapping paper, buoii na
aald, and fell senseless, oven na she
II
than tho olfor of T. A.
apoke, Into the nrms of old Dr. Hudson,
ontlroly In ngrleul- - Kcnn lio obtained In any groeery or dry
BY CLARA AUSOTAj
Hi. t ars those papers Into
who rushed forward to reeetve her.
Slocum. Manufacturlura on the success goods Rtoro.
ho
The sheriff rend tho roprlovo nloud,
ot VlM
In tho strips eight Inehaa wide. These being Chemist, of
"lain. If vnn ilnn'i let liar have the
""'d"
paper ba wanta, I'll never, no, novar, nnd then removing tho ropo, ho led tho
lo furnish wraps nround tho ireo on tho bins,
I'enrl street, NofJ
stopping
ginning
ground,
and
nonr
tho
human food and twenty
klaa you nor pull your whlokara ngaln prlaonar down the steps of tho scaffold.
York City.
be
ties
It,
where
above
Inehea
nnln'nl fodder, tho the pnper.
M long aa I lire! I iwser It by the In all his enptlvlty no one had over
Perfectly confident that lie lias an nb-heard lynde nsk a nlnglo favor, but
former should
book!"
J7
A dlseusslon nroso on tho valuo ot soluto remedy for tho Curo of Consumpnrtlolnl:
sntd
tho
he
lo
how
tfifilhly hl alarn faea eofleneil.
vV
4
doratnnd
tho yellow transparent for commercial
Pulmonary Affections (and to
"Urant me this. Miss Tronhplmo hna
Agnaa wjb wntehlng him elotoly. She
plnnta grow. The orehnrda. Some believed It n mistake tion and all
Increase its usofutness, and mako its
,1, n n tarornhlo
mw the eltnnge, nnd her heart leaped aaveil me n llltlo longer to llfo allow
to plant largely of this vnrlety on noInto bar threat She caught hla hand me to pass near enough to her to touoli
condition ot the on tint of Its poor keeping qualities. crcnt merits known), will stud m V
clothes."
her
and preaaed It to her lip.
frtt to nnrcader who istMiredsa;
B0, put He root downward, to However, wlion In good ahape, KtboIIs
Tho sheriff slarod, but Indulgod tho
"You w make mo happy!" aha erlod.
frUlt upward Inter on. Tho readily, and mon from Southern Illi- from Throat, Chest, nnd Lung Troubles
C1IAPTBH VI -'- Cowmen
"Oh, air, (led in heaven bleaa you; nnd wish. Orahnm went up to whoro eho'i,Ml condition demand
humus to nois expressed great faith In Its com- or Consumption.
Already tills scientific treatment, by it)
Th governor's hoyden daughter had owe time you will thnnk Him that ho lay, n grand crowd around her, nnd Dr. mi0 ,,Bnt flotJli minora!
mercial value.
and n brother physlolan np- - trr, t0 furnish fibre, glazing nnd
taught you mercy In the cauac of Juau viira heart under alt bar carols
Much tlmo wan devotod to tho discus- tlmoly uso, has permanently cured thouplying restorntlve. Ho atoopod down tubing to rotnln aollda In solution, nnd sion of tha efficiency of spraying, nnd sands of oases.
and lbs soon had Agnes fed, tlee f"
XnVv
The governor roao, put Helen ftwny nnd looked Into hor fneo. Oh, how very carry In wnter nil particles that aro BUGcofutM nnd falluros woro reported.
ttawMtl In h suit of her own elothes.
Knowing his remedy as ho docs, ami
m smugly tucHtd up In bed In bar from him, and draw toward Ills writ- white and donthly sho lookodl Oratum rcrjulslto and necoseary to tholr own Tho prevailing opinion wna Hint tho being so
e
of its beneficent
and
woro,
ing
places In tho plant structures, drawn failures woro due to Ignorance In do- results, he considers It his religious duty,
wn r)Mnber.
mntarlala. Ho wrote rapidly a fow llfletl the soiled mnutle sho
TkM wwnry girl toM asleep, and when momenta, algnod hla nnmo nt tho bot- touched tho hem reverently with his by tho rays of tho sun. Hcnco the first ing tha work.
n duty which ho owos to humanity,
h woke she found It was past sunset tom of the aheet In hold chnrnetera, nnd lips. Then bo turned away, nnd wont law nlvon to mnn by '.doses, In Oonosls:
Question. How muny hnvo experihis Infallible specific remedy.
back to his dreary prison house.
"Let tho earth bring forth grass, hirb- - mented with tprnylni: mixtures?
Helen Knltoo wii slttlHff hy her alllxeil the groat aonl of tho elate.
its
Offered freely, is enough to oommend
Agnoa waa tnken to tho resldonoo of bearing eeod (weeds), treos bearing
Twcnty-sovo- n
Ho then folded tho dooumant nnd
replied nirirmntlvely.
Irfliovr.
gave it into the waiting hands of Ag- nr. Hudson, and cared for as well na fruit, whoso seed Is In Itsolf." It waa so,
Taps tin come." she mW: "e
(locution, How mnny recommend It and moro m Is tho perfect confidence
"Nature spraying?
could bo. Hut she had endured ao much, and (lod nnw it waa good.
of tha groat chemist making tha offer.
n aim! brush your bslr. and letyoure naa.
Thlrty-fiv- o
votes were oast for it, and
this cluster of rosebuds In
"There," he anld, "If I hnvo dono both mentally nnd physically, that life absorbs a vacuum." Animals hnto bnro
Thoro will bo no mlstako in sending
ntrls-pspft
wrong. I hope heaven will pardon mo, hung upon n thread, nnd for dnys sho ground. Mnny farmers believe that nono against It.
la not ao old that he ha
tha mlstako wilt bo in overlooking tho
hut no mnn In hla aensoa could resist Iny In a stupor so closely resembling plants broalho. They cannot without
Tho growing of small (rults wna dls goncrous invltntton ; thoonlyoxponsoto
lost nil tails for beauty."
lei,
waa
two atich women. I hnvo roprlaved death that at tlmos thoso who watched lungs. To rosplro, to Inhnlo nnd oxhnlo cushed, and tho growing ot slrnwhorrlos tho
Akhom aubmltted nulelly, nnd
sufferer bolng slight oxpross chnrgos
honco to live. Tho notion of
In hills came up. Whllo bill aulturo
dem to the library by bar young boat- - Iyndo (Irnhntn for eighteen months, her could not toll whothor or not tho air,
on delivery of tho remedy.
to
drnw
Rhlno
Is
planta
on
growora
yot
loaves
tho
of
borrlos,
large,
flno
glvea
lingered.
still
and If In that tlmo nothing turns up In
Mnll your express and pnstofFlco adtho on a largo sonlo do not follow It, na
Mrs. Trenholmo braved tho dlsplons- - molsturo out of thorn, through
hla faror, he ahnll ho ojcoctitod! Tnko
Tho governor waa a UH.
address to T. A. Slocum, M.C., 1S3 Poart
man of 18, with a pleasing
It nnd lose no tlmo. llemember If you tiro ot her eon ,nnd camo down nt onco plnnfa Btruoturo, directly from tho It doos not pay for tho extra trouble.
street, Now York, ami mention reading
Tbo Question ot fertilizers was
dress, a bean gray era. and ft face do not roach Portion by 10 o'clock on to nurso her, and when, nftor ten days soil.
During tho past summer, hundreds
at length. Tho most Impor- 'ills article- In this paper.
rather handsome than otherwise. Helen Christmas morning, this nanor for of stupor, her dlsoaso culmlnntod In
which you have dared no much will be hraln fevor of tho most violent typo, of trcca on our farms, In shallow soils, tant point developed waa that tho ox- 14 Annas up before him.
An occasional drubbing will do most
dried up, nnd died for lack ot molsturo tensive use ot barnyard mauuro mndo
thla la Miss Agnes Trenholmo ft dead letter!"
alio wroto thus lo her son
Taat.
In tho earth, within tho roach of their It posslhla for the soil to use n groator tny man good.
T
PrUa. lb haa come hera with a Sha stooped ovor him ami touched her "Itnlph, Agnos Is sick unto death. If roots.
mats ot chomloal fertilizers than It
Hps to hla forehead In utter silence. you could sit beside bar as I do, and
aeeehd errand to you."
It the llaliy Is outtlng Teeth. H
In tho dry countries ot Iowa the It were not used at all. Thus In tho
will tried TmtT,
Tim tasvamor greeted bar court-rtmsl- Only Clod knowa how much at that tlmo listen to her unconscious ravings, and
!ulliteM (erOlilklrtitTtetliUg.
very
nonr
pastures
are
meadawa
and
large
neighborhood
market
of
altloalbe
Srnvr
WutLOWiBMiuiM
through them loarn how terribly she
ahe reverod Archibald Fulton.
-bnro ground. Honco halt tho number gardonorH nro onnblod to uso Immense
I am pleased to see Mlaa Trenholme.
The groom brought her horso, fod had suffered, you would forglvo her.
pasture nun n till os ot commercial fertilizers be
When a woman glvaa n jwi'tj. abo
t hnow Mr. Ualph vary wall. To what and refreshed, to tho door, nnd assisted Oh, Ralph, by tho momory of your dead of oattlo for tho noxt summerprontnblo
will bo tho wlsost policy for
can so thoy also uso tmmenso auantltlco nlo gives tho neighbors an ap0f tunlty
xm 1 Indebted for thla agreeable eur-p- r her to the eaddlo. Holon wont out nnd father, 1 Implore you to como to list
results, "dross onough for two cows, of barnyard mnnuro,
to bilk nlwut liar.
?
"Your Mother."
took her hnnd. Thoro waa a suspicions
but one cow on." In ovorgreon and
Mr. Morrill, at Mlohlgnn, spoiio on tno
Agnes swallowed down tbo sobs that moisture In tho oyoa of this wild girl
Hut Italph, still hntighty and unro- (,'olorniln (Inlil Mlnre.
dccldtinna trees, tho loaves that lack marketing ot fruit. Tbo llrst requisite
wo rlaliiK In bar throat by ft brava that the damp fogs of night did not lentlng In his cruel pride, nnsworod:
you aro Inturestoil In 110W mining
If
will
fenoo
plckot
A
soon
din.
mnr-hsunshine
to
''Mother, It Is usolcss to plead for hor. destroy plant leaves nnd bronchos in la to hnvo something doslrable
tho
flert. Sim had wondarad what aha put thoro.
Ho could not toll a- mnn how to or wish to keop jiostod regarding
should aay to thla man whan at laat (the
"I lovo you. Mlaa Trenholmo," she She has brought our honored namo to Its Rhndow. During tho past summer market undoslrnhlo fruit Tbo great womlnrftil strldoti bolng muuu in Colonow
that aald gently. "I ndmlro ao
jhuidd Rat an audlanca, and
much your disgrace by the courso alio haa takou. In sutiHhlno with molsturo tho plant nocosslty with formers Is to hiaru how rado, it will pity you to send Ilfty
Halph."
Uh time had coma aha had forgotten courage, and your faith In tho mnn you I cannot forglvo ber!
to Tho
growths wuro prolific. On tho lawn, all to
In tho solo ot goods. Tho cents for n yonr'a suimirlptlon
wrythlHg aha had Intandad to urge, lovo. I do hope you will bo In tlmo. And
Hut that night, when ho retired to trcos ovorslmdowod in part, all day
Hold Minor, nn illustrated monthly pa- largoly
organizations
havo
liar roursge, ao brave and strong, had some day I moan to know you hotter. real, no slcop on mo to Ralph Tronholmo. long, tho shaded part died, while thoso fnllod for the reason that thoro ueemcd pur published nt Donvor.
MiilMlilml
to notttive waaknaaa. Sha Oood-hyoHe saw the pnlo face of Agnos as ho had porta ahouo on nt aonio tlmo in tho
a Jenlousy ngalnst nny man being paid
Homo lonelier liato tho children and
wflnped down to bar hnaaa on the rug
The groom loosed tho roln nnd last seen It. Sho laid a little cold hnnd day lived nnd mndo rt healthy growth. to look after tho work. Uo bollovcil some
clilldrun unto tlio toaouar.
n
owcut,
on
him. and hunt Into tear.
arm
with
sad
volco
tutor
and
his
through tho gloom rldor
Tho huh can draw molsturo out of tho tlmo lo ho approaching: wlmn farm- horse
-- My
nskod him to pardon nnd lovo hor. He planta, but uovcr drive It Into thorn.
rhlld." ha aald, kindly laying mulshed from tho sight of and
e
I'ori'riKUrn.
uusineso-iiKuso
moro
Helen
erti would
Iila hnnd on Iter bead, "whnt manna thla
started up, his brow wet with n chill
Uakor.
Richard
Fomo iwnplo nro o Influenced by tho olretrlo
mothnds.
perspiration, his hoart heating loudly.
wollon? Speak out Surely you ara not
rorri'nts ot tlio ntinmphcro tli.it they can foreTho superintendent of; the Innanonsy
ufrahl of ma."
Hut at last ho slept, and, sleeping, n
tell tlio coming of n lliioiilerlorm with ior fee t
groat
an
spoko
tho
rvt,
Kanknkoo
at
CHAI'TKR
VII.
Fattu
lum
"No. but I feel ao tlrad, and so naarly
vision camo to him. He stood In tho
icuriicy, nnd otliors there aro with nerve mi
I hnvo aovcrnl poatttros ot flvo aoros succoBA of Irrigation nt that plucn. The nonsltlfu
KUl.TON
needpy.
they are sura ot tmvtnif neuralyou
will
,.
I
hopeless! And dread that
ll0g0 nl tho foot of tho gar to 200 ncrea. I koop no oertnln number water for tho Irrigation, works Is gia from that
o low nnd fretful itnte of ttte nor- not to have urg den. Tho time woa Juno, for thoro woro
me Hut you mint notl lndead you
supovr WI17 rnu i hid iniior m
In each pasturo, hut change aocordlng pumped by steam ouginen thai nan
ViMlt HTH0I1I.
oil Agnoa to use exmust no., for I will take no denial! I
roses In bloom nt tho mouth of tho nr- - to Reason and tho amount or stool: jm ply from 100,000 to 200,000 gallons per WHrntn! In Hum sml know Hint
oil"" ot
pedition;
ro- sha
etirS. In bia
you
In
a
wiulb
(hnrn
your
flnnfMl
until
atay
UtrAnttv
faat
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at
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Itir
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hand. Usually try to beep each lifnd day. Tho cost for this pumping Is only 81. JneolmOll promptly ouiuHt
nn
nltaok,
Hill wardnlt
Mnr,"a- ,0
jtrani my requaai!"
rw,(,ftte nlr
of n oont per thousand or Jf MtnoUwl, will promptly cure. 8oh po- V "self, nnil- ahaugo about throo-tontlihaven . lr tl,e ",ue
nn'1 Mt 1,10 tMtt 0t th0
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During
they
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Inst
give
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to
a variety of feed. Sonic gallons.
own
r lb
BOl,,e" lm,r "8 U wo,,t nBalD,t 1,18 tlmos havo to hoop horses, sheep and had raised vcgolaulea worth owr c,000, weetlicr preplirrliM, licetl Iliu signals and save
It"
m
iv ti,
the wreck and dlnulor.
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I came to aak ao much of you!
Hv a vote of tho aooloty tlia !lto mem.
In eflino paaturos, but think
gentleman
be- ..U'p, he aald, "dear Ralph, put' cnttlo
If you want to bo n man llrst retolvo
hare trnvelod nesr'y 200 mllaa alone.
feo waa reduced from $20 to
borahlp
sheep
hnrsoa
cnttlo
do
hast,
nnd
nnd
thought blmsa f of HfW, T(mMnCe. u belonga nnio (lod
braving tho illp!aut of my friends.
to pay j our dobU.
with hogs If neoaaanry tn mix them. IB
01
w"nl
have
of the world--- !
Mail tli' Rorn
.lone, and he will hrlnir It to twss! Also Cattle do not do well with sheep, nor
Tho election of oitloera raaiilttHl In tbo
ry III permitting
onliln wrath, nnd no tn vnnr slatnr. hnrsen with hogs. I'nrt of my pastures following choice: Provident,. Mr. Good
ram l' ask you to apare hla Ufa tho
to
iter
leave
alone on
Ufa of l.ynde (Irahatn."
Lorn Small; sec
She la catling you, and r, your guard- - are wild grass, part are toil Into Juno rich;
dangerous
n Journey,
aeon
ftf
Inn anlrlt Mil vnn nlim- - MlH annimnnot" nnd
The governor brow grew dark.
nnd part aro old tim- retnry. H. Al. Dunlaju troaaurer, Ar
departm!,
tar
Immediately
ahe
and
he
Kvory poor singer doubtless oneo led
othy inoadnws run Into Jtine grass. thur ltrynnt
"Ulii Tronholme, he la a murderer!" iltaniilalml nun nt thn urmltli nn linius.
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a
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noxt
wlll
"I tell you he la not! Never rail him
be
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minimi.
pasture
Tho
Tame
are blaok loam nnd
Irfiliniirhirh' I.I tn .Inkit.
tbua! You wrong him. He la Innocent. boek to aaeort her. The man wna well
sandy with clny subsoil. Wild pantures nt flprlnglleld.
llto's Cure for Cnniumntlon I the best of
I tell you. before Uod. that If you tat mouulml and ho overtook her n few
Notice- - Several Inlluentlal dowagers are mucky loam. Often feed, cows fod
William uotild apalte on the otiltl til Kirti eures. Oaorae U'. IaHi. Fabueher.
toway
nn
they
her
miles
and
rode
you
have combined together to charter tha der, straw nnd damaged liny on pas vntlon of grape. Ho plnutti 8x3 or U Aoguit 40, m.
him go to the gallows, some time
will repent In dual and ashea the wor- gether until tho ovenlng of the Slth, steamship Frisco, 0,000 tons, fur tha turea near Iku-uSoinotlmoa njt bam 7x9, which clvoa about 700 vinos to the
No man is smnrt ouougli to Iw funny
dier you youraalf haveFcnmmltted! Ha whan she dlnmlaeed htm. Sha pr afar rail mirtioee of convevlliK a annus nt ilksan- - yard manure on paature U no other aero,
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ho I drunk.
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until
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pelnted Urltlsh
to America,
Like both trees and
Hrrr4ld that dreadful
Tho American Tllr.UB.1BlSl.,IlllowsIlllosclIlA,TpcllM,
Sulphur for'Shoep
nBl hue harmed a single feather ef midnight to root hor horse, and (lieu a view ot disposing of them ndvnntng- - shoda In pasture and barim for winter,
seventy-fivmilts to miusly In the states. Attention, la earu- - Havo no wnda, hut ruunliiR stream In Sheep Breeder says: Whllo Riilphur Is sruKidd only In txixe. They are wonderfully
the lowu ti'rd In the woods, 1 do not at forth. She had
oatly requested to the circumstance opon ditches nnd windmills with tanks. Indlspeiiaablo for nhoep, ns furnlsblng Hctile (or Cougli und Throat Troublo.
Mk you to pardon him -- O no, I am rlda before ton In the morning,
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that presentation at court Im desirable, Am cumpellad to hnvo both tile and ono ot tho Important olomonta ot the
All mui rlml men uro bettor ott tlutu
Tha fearful words of the sentence since Importance Is attached te thla open ditches. Prefer tile, would bow flaeoe, It must he given In auoii a way
raapltc from death until (lod sees fit
Mid old Uiuholoi'H.
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What
social formality across tha Atlantic, several kinds of those adapted to soil
In brlna the real assssln to Justice!"
Thn Sloil'lll tvr
"My poor girl." he aald. aorrowfully, aha were not In time? O, whrt If ahe and Indies who hnvo nttoudud a draw-- ! nnd climate.
Havo boiiiu rail, wine must be In tho food. It cannot bo given
and aomo In the crmlo form, In which it la not a Commends Itself lo thoeffectually what
"1 rajrrt that thla haa happened. 1 pHy were not? Tho thought waa agony. She tug room may, therefore, tie expected live board, aonio barh-wlr- o
to
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do
tunveil on her Jaded horse by every to obtain moro aaustnciory terms man woven wire,
I suppose you love thla
wovon wire nvo food, but nn notlvo medlolno, producing wns formerly donoand
tow.
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n laxative notion on tbo bowuls and an nor
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sulphur thus passing through the akin laxative remedy,
encouraged him quiries aa to terms, etc.. should be ad(From Farntara' ltavlew.)
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y hrart' O. I cannot, rannot go on and saetbed and
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voice
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dressed to the secret try, 38 Ilolgrnvo
The fourteenth annual aanventlou of seeta. Hut Us action on the akin Is to
Mirk oor that wear road without the
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flonett After All.
Itivotondo borrower tiled In
ChlMffO the othor ilny nml lilt numor-oi- ii
oredltor. who liml never thought
It pOMlble to get nnvtlilnjr back, wero
ngreenbly surprised to fliwt Hint ho hnd
mnde nrovlilon for the payment of
every tiebt from IiIh life In an in nee.
In Town, a fanner cat u wolf trap the
ether day ntitl a womnn nsllttior, full
of mirlotlty to see "whnt It wn," trot
Into It. It wan two diijr before flio
neighbor foiitxl where die wnn, ami
m nearly starved to death.
ill
An

jieople, nml
Her whole revenue In nut enough to my the Internet.
To be popular always laugh tit the
Otber fallow' jnkn.
Spain has

10,000,000,

1,20, 000,000.

owe

William thinks thnt bo
tha oldest gratulton of Vlo
torlnho trcftht to m her lielr utter tlio
tirlnoo of Wnlft. nml In tha lnttar'i
Bmneror

cmtpo ho in

company hn n wny of nlrliiif hU no
tion, wliloli, to the prince, to oxoeou
Ingly dUinateful.
A Brett

Hnnir-JImre-

.

'litem nre few thlnga thnt women
ngreo upon, but ono of thatn U thnt
nny old mnn who take n young wotnnn
for hi eeeohrt wlfa mtlit to ba uahtuned
of hlmtelf.
Aft a young Indy wna trying on n
etora
pair of ehoee In n N'awtit-k- , N.
wa other day, the Mt something hnnl
In the shoe. On Investigation It proved

to lia a diamond which tuiotltor Indy had
loat it few dny liafore.
lite Irtggeel tioac on record belonged
to Thotnae Wedder, who llrert In ling-Inn- d
during Uo Into century, nnd cur
rled u prolmewtf 7 Inchon long.
Omul Cfinkftl

A

ti tmrtlmllr unlm The byma armtlHn
hiirotMM nlW . rMiiesl wblcti sometime b
enntt ciiokm hi namslr. the bowels, thrmwh
wUlrli much at IB oSMM MM hiiiIi matter ot
. ihejr
tb iritrm
it oettrnattit
efltlMltL In attttr warai llrHlttttra
V

Somo persons are

al-

ways

If
taking Iron.
weak and easily exhausted ; pale and without appetite; If the nervous svstem Is weak and
fr sleep difficult, what
do
f you take? Iron? But
Iron cannot supply food
to the tissues : nor does
f It have any pover to
change the activity of
unhealthy organs and
f bring them back to
Cod-livhealth.
oil is
f what you need. The oil
4 feeds
the Doorlv-jiouf ished tissues, and makes t
t rich blood. Iodine, bro- - f
er

r-

f

and other

nTIfte,

Ingredl-- f

ents, which form part of

f the oil, have sneclal
power to alter unhealthy
action,
of Cod-livOil, with
13
HvDODhosnhltcs.
the
most palatable way to
oil. The
lake cod-liver

f

t
0

r healthy nerve
f(? which controls

I

tlio

not beonuto
Iwiiuw of jiororty.
Nutlet.

Some women tnnrry

I WAtit overr man nml wotnnn In tha
United Rlatet wue nro lulvrea ttnl lit tlio
opium nml wliUky imlilt to lisTeoneof
1117 vunitr on uimm intent o.
Miiirsm. u,
M. Wooloy. Atlantn, Oh., IkjiSTT, nud ami
will lie tent you frag,
Whenever tha woman rove tibout tv
iiihI any aha la tfotty, It la 11 etgu
?lrl, iho
la not.

t.irr Tim

iuhtii

ittcioici: ami

fnrtnare ring. With our new hnrd
graeaea, elovera nnd fodder plunta tha
pooraat, moat worn out, tongheet,woret
jiieoe of lnnd can bo roude aa fertile na
the valley ot the Nllu. Only tnkaa n
year or (to Co do bo! At the mime time
you will bo getting big crop! 'i'eoalnte,
(Hunt Spurry, HuoHllne, LHthyrtiB, wlmt
a vnrlaty of tminosl Ctitnlogue tells
you I
If jrim will rut thin out ntut iciiit
It to the Joint A. Snlaer Seed Co., I. a
Croaae,WiH.t with 10c. iioatngo.yott will
got froo their mtttumotn otttnlogiie nnd
tun griise nnd yraln fotldar unmploe
w.n.
(worth $10.00 to gat 11 utttrt).

lollif

ulii-titlft-

Thoro In decldodly moro ovll think-Iti- p
thnn otll doing.
Wlirn 1011 rnimi lo rrnllio
Ihnl rwr mt oe jjotit, npd W taw? t?ln
ItlSdcrMtui. tU
gtaltfiit

the

processes of life.

tm

lar.aml It.oont nllilruRKltU.

Q

itrtniihtni

trouMa, khiI

limy, nre In love but

-

supply
action,
11

tl'
kldnr

A mttn'HKOod quullUM reldom gat him
Into ttwell Kiuloty,
Slot her niiri'rliiti' lii Rnnit wnrk
ot l'ikfT' Oleic; Twit. l'lirrllnniillllft
.tptWinqnitt8U,
boon

er

hypophosphitc3

tiiem gueruiamr.
riiemerii itinera win renew
ii1 Inilllulc a n
put without mill
I nil mniicine niw
hmIm
UUt ot
innlnrlftl hi loin, ttraptptle. ttiaaMAlte,

ml- AilttM
-

Mk

at

Atuiigly womnn cnu gat uglier tlmii
on onrtlt.

nnytiunr

Don't tniy chonp, trashy

,

bind-

"Add the houae?" no hurried out
"how deoa It look?"
'Awfully everything gone to ploeos;
II K waa irfltod on dufli, dabweb and maid everywhere;
graft, with liar the family portrait white with mil-dopropped
hoiililfir
"Oh, Tosy." hf rrled, "hew tlromlful?
up nnnlriat n camp
tool ; thoro woro You realty ought to do aomoUtlng about
two or three gnrdtn thai."
"I shall," t o s.iiii. "I was fend of the
ntnmllHg
uenchM
nbfiiit, but fche aald plate aa a lad. and the trip dawn here
ake prefarretl to alt liftf nwakenMl nit the old featlag. I am
nn lite Rraati- - It tired to denth of society, the exertion
the bother
mnila her feel moro at tlAHelnr' itr.lllng-"a- tid
of bolng aci'vablo to ttaopla til ft t one
"country."
To IntonMfy title feeling aha had tt0tn't tare n rap about; so I have half
clothed her fraah young uamity in n map up my mind to marry and fUle
tnarvelan organdy, to linear that Iter down In the n mtry; mat la" alowly
nrma Rlwinad through It Ilka IflbflBtar, "If I can pruado the girl I love to
nnd had pinned on her bright bawl a
mlnt to i.ury iiraelf for ley aako."
great hat drooping with roeaa. Uy her
Mm Ormham looked down; hat face
fide lanned n white paraaal ml Red with had loat n llulc of Its bright color, but
the pallor won m no way unbecoming.
"I thought the brat thing to do wan
Har eempaNlon, a young mnn In ttn
nil tlnnnela, who waa etretenad nt bar to seme and talk over the mailer with
feet, had eommented Mtrruileally up- you,'.' he mild, after n aomawhnt awkon har "ruille attire," nnd a hot
ward pause; "you atwaya help a fellow.
0 With your ndvlre."
had anattad, a dlaeuaalon hap
plly interrupted liy the arrival of n seri Imagine" ahe replied, "that If a
woman earml for n man ahe would go
vant with a tray of lead lemonade.
"Ah," tulil mIbb areaham. helping wllfi him anywhere."
hereelf to one of the froatnd glnaeea,
Ijrely. but thnt I the queetton
doea alio enre for me? You aee" gat"If there la one poraon for whom I
nn undying affection It Is Hetty. ing at her steadily "she la a society
I know w nro Indebted to hor for thin. girl, usotl to a Rood deal of ttnloty nnd
8I10 la ono of lliono raro people who nl- - movement nnd excitement, ritnl It doea
way do tlio eorroet thing."
not ftoem quite fair to aak har to come
"Hatty," repented Marklnnd, Iftxlly. down here, doea It? It loeka eoticolttMl
lipping hi lemonade, "nnd who la and saltish, aa it one thought n good
Hetty?"
ilonl of oneaelf, don't you know!"
She looked nt him gravely.
"lie hni forgetton Uettyl" erlad the
Do I know her?" ahe aked. "la ho
girl, "and linn no moro anntne than to
eonfeaa It! Dotty, who wna nlwnya It Ih torn one you have known n long time?"
"Oh, yes, since 1 waa quite n boy."
Bworn fompnnlon nnd who hna helped
"la shr pretty?"
him out of I do not know how ninny
"Of course, you ought to know that."
Mrfpoe. Thl la the offeet, 1 attppsao,
3t xeMege nnd travel and aoctaty."
'And clever?"
"I sunnosc" slowlr "ahe novor anra
"Iletly!" ngttln ropented Marklnnd.
or seel through other
"Ah!" n attddan light aprlnglng to hla unkind thin
oyea "your old iiiiree, of cotirae. Why. noenle as as tome of your other
certainly 1 remember her dear com- friend do."
panion of my youth! Ilttt I did not recUnkind thlnga? Xo. Hut aa to m
ognise her by ao common a title. To Ing throuah people" breaking Into n
ml aha hna alwnya aeemed a beneficent laugh"! am obliged to admit that ahe
genltti, n good angel, rather thnn an doea. You tee, she haa been out a lot,
ordinary mortal." He lifted hla glnee
and the rosy bondage la n bit out of
"To Hatty." he aald; "may Iter ahadew place; natural enough, don't you
nevar grow leaa."
think
"Hatty waa niklng mo nbout you the
"I suppose bo" doubtfully "ono
othor day," aald the girl; "iho wnntod onnnot go through life with one's oyo
to know If you mill rode nnd bonted ahut; that I. If anyone hna any lirnlim.
and awnm like you tmed to. 1 told her and yet, somehow or other, I don t
you had given up danolng became of quite llko the description. You nro
Iho oxortlon." 8I10 lookotl nt him Insitoli n good fellow, Tony, for nil your
nocently.
nffcctldn, thnt you ought to mnrry aoir.
"Did alio nnk you anything about your body very much above tlio average.
own llfo?" wilil Marklnnd, atttfug up
"And so 1 ehall."
"n resume of how you put lu your tlmo
"You nlwayH enld," alio went on,
"thnt I might ehooso n wife for you.
Don't you rometnber Just boforo you
wont to colloge that last rldo wo took?"
"Asuuredly."
"IKifw we nBrcod to nk oaeh othor's
ndvleu nbeut tlio peoplo wo ahnuld mnrry, and how wo prombiud thnt neither
ot ug vratild gotCdhgngtid without tlio
othaifo coniontf
Of eourao 1 romembor. I nm qulto
willing to ulilde by the old contract
I ahnlt nerer marry wllliout your per
.mlaalon "
"Oh. Tony, really?"

BY MUTUAL CONSENT.
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In twelve familiar "l.ilk" Dr. rarkhurat, the
great New York preacher and rofonuer, will
niltlreaa himself tn young tiictt. A feature
that will continue through tlio year ot 1896 In
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At tlio beat college ami conservatories under tlio Froo
Hducational I'lnn 01 Tiik I.aihrh' IIomh Iiiukmal. ttvery
git! hn the anme chnnce now (or nny kind of othicatian sit
want. Not n penny need sho t xitcml. Let Iter simply wrlto to
Che CuriU Ptibll$l)lnj Company, Phlhidclpbfd
eetrMT, im, ir thi
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AVitlli'il too luiif.
A life liiHiiimicMj nollcltor tells of nn
uldarly lndy, wlioae ugo iniiy lie gttuaa-c- d
lit am between AO nml 00, who re
"lleally,"
n
cently entered the onVu of 11 life
She gaaetl nt him with pnrtod llpa nnd
nml naked to mmj otto of the
eyaa.
ahlnlng
officer. Mr. Marti en volunteered to
"Yoa are very trttattng how do you
answer nny inqulrta. nnd tlio lmly
know that I shall not take a b.tac ad
wild alio wanted to eo nuotit gHtttng
vantage
of your Implicit eonfldem c am!
lite,
a
BIAS aotne Inaumttce on hor hualmnd
my consent altogether? You
refuse
nnd thought the
rtictilur uatoointlnn
VULVCTfiEN n good one to plsi-- It with, "Whnt
don't know how lonely It will ho Rolng
out ext winter without you. I hni
waa
linked
nge?"
la
lady,
Ida
the
"lie
UINDINOS
SKIRT
gut m used to having ynu nround th
LOVMI) TOU.
le 70 year old."
Ila ha ever hud
I HAV1S ALWA
I'll enjoy myaelf In tlio
and save your timo, your money nny life
no,
"No
lnaurnncc?"
indeed. during the winter aeaaon in town I dea't believe
you are there."
unleaa
leant
mid your tlroaa.
He never hud nny life inmtrnucA W might be Intereatlng to her, nnd cerShe pondered a moment.
Look for "S. II. St M."on the foro. He hn ulwayn Ihmii n very tainly profitable."
'Come," she aald. "I will compro
mnn never needeil nny More:
strong
I
"Anything do lu Intaraatttig to hr," mlae. 1 won't forbid the hann alto
loliol nnd tnko no other.
but U (ti!to nick now, to I thought I aho reapondod, ooldly.
Mother, but you must not think ot ninr
It your dealer will not supply you hud better gut hi life luaured before It
"lio you know," ha enld, "I have buen rylng until 1 nm tlrd of eoolety und
In too lute.
we will.
marveling aver rati ever alttce I enme. ready to take tue ratnl atop myself.
(Send tor umplti. thowlng Ubali ind nuKrult.
Torm goocl hnblta und you will And I cannot quite raallae that you have How will that auii your'
tOthaS H t M Co. I' O. Bci 699, Nw Yoik thi'in hiutl to break.
been ton daya In tlio 00 n try wltlmnt
"Perfectly, If you don't put It off too
City.

nt nny' price

ings thnt nro denr
You pny but n Irille
more for

eee'
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You will find one coupon imlda cich 2 ounce
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BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.
OCHD OOUPONB WITH MAMK
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BLACKNEU78 DDRIIAH T0DACC0 00., DURUAH, M. 0.
Tluv n biitr of this Oh br.itt Rn ikintr Toliacco, nnd rend the
coupon, whlcli givean list of other pn ntiums nml how to gut them.
? CENT 0TAMP3 ACCCPTCO.
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EoiU cf people eo to work In the
ynvog way to ccro a
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Stiffness,
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LOOK AT

THE BOX
This is Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocoa
box be sure that you don't get an
Imitation of It.
Sc. J ly GitKOri Evorjrwhtrt.

Vaiter Baklr

OS CURE

Mut.
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I llrmly bitvathat
Cure k'it mo from liarlDg

wuutnptl"0," Mr.
Ii II 1. 1 NO, IhMver
Mcadcw, N. , June 18, 18f.
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being bored. Hew have yeu accom-pllahe- d
It? 1 thought that the dny of
miracle wna paaL"
"My good Tour," remarked Mlaa
areihnm. patronlatiigly, "you titttit But
J It;e other people by yon melt; It bt a
very foollah nnd unrrow-mlnde- d
wity
Ueeatte yeu cannot eKlet
of doing.
happily without your club nnd thentan
la iiu r en win why I can't."
"I nevor knew ynu ueiongad to a
club." obeerved Markland, mildly.
"Have you developed into that wonder, a new woman T"
"0. nonaenee! Tou know I vu
apeakutg ilguratlvaly! I mean that I
am not wedded to any particular atate
or thinge that I can adapt myaelf to
clreuniKUncea and enjoy whatever
eomea."
'Tan you? How delightful! Hut.
Jeating aalde, baa It net been rather
alow foreyou here, without aNy girla
for you to aae through and acorn nnd
be nmuaed by nor man to analyae nnd
draw yeu out and get Interested In?"
"Hew do you knew there have bean
110 men?"
"I have your own word for II. I
hearJ you refuse four of your beet
friends permlaalon to vtalt you dawn
lit., and I Inferred that the common
herd had been m better treated."
"Yea" alio anlil, "you were right. My
solitude haa beta ualavaded. I have
been resting and enjoying myaelf thorIly the
oughly.
"who told you that you could ooine?"
"No one, but I had to rua dswa to
my njace on bualnaaa. and 1 thought It
wo," look unnalghborly not to drop
In nnd find out how you ware getting
on."
"Viry thoughtful, Indeed) 80 you
have remembered your old home nt
lart! How long baa It been ulnae you
were here?"
year
"Kle year" pendarlng-Mflv- 1 a
thla June."
"Is It much ehaNgadf
"A good deal: the old wlllew by the
pond Is t'own; fell In the August sterm.
IJaN'on tfll me."
.JB. I am o aerry! We ued
tva piuwd, blushing.
v" he responded, "so we did."
g!anrd at ht-- r laughingly.
In

.

uly

to"

long."
"Oh, well, that I don't know. I linvo
about decided to become a spinster.'
"Oottttt. now, that isn't fair. Hupposo
wn agreed to be mnrrlod tha anmo dny?
That meoU with your npprovnl? Woll,
to kunp that promlto froali In your niPin-ory- "
ranching over nnd taking her
hand "wear this for my wilio."
Ho draw her glove off very Knty
and atlpaed a loop of diamond on h.-- r

n
I ijt I I utietn
I
Wo l ata t',0 r.nt.t ttoi kt tmaelnai-Wtftr0lhiat;c-ttr,
iba
.i'
jert tlx ii wanle iftt urc ic i in cs
n
li it iK.untlfullr Thai la lltnta
Now. "lr. ftlirny ,iilK,ti fl r t i want i
rl)
brtn,
lrtirlit. V'.u tanU'it vt liiir vi.,i,ir m ".r tr i but Un lrlnir
ilnt luor'a i,iil,, tM.taiia
n i ti
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rl- -l lln
tut ut m bi"ti, m l.i. tiw
iualitia. juu aia uiaol
'laf taa- lautMtv atarr tln..
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(Vtrlir
Kaw
.tmr lnlr4 i.ur
tlMMIlur ur thallural
II jlfldtJ 111 haiXrto
Wlamtuin
lalo
Ik latat uurtalalsa-tiIt uuraarlr avrfilu that, hal ak-ar for lilwl
MMiMHtl laraa- i
frwn M U l.N txr aira
fannrr aokl a huul tit ftatttr1! Barltatl paUW UiltU'tli
ft taT9tlataf
YuU nn d tllowta.
tmthtt. That
Uj (Mut data at 4aAIU(, al II
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l.tl
Iron i'ial. Im J Hurt,
l.fl
1
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"
n.iu ituaa. wriT aiu nn,
ivi.
" i liani,un "t tha w,i..
Cre ln Wlilla, rev HI, Hi
Kloir of Ida lutilr. Hie eailiaat Mlate III be worM, lar IM.
tU

laiura
'l

t,M

nunc nun!'.

a Uritl, rMia.l st I Peek Xlnrtffc
arl x"
Nulrer'e Kaillaalt
I
IMi riljr WlMtwai ae
!.'!T',"..!.1w,,"',f" "' ,fc ",w " aeawetelf reiil far !
lata Thran 4 a.irla run' I tin Lent Hie worlU mimr.
1'iaa.eaiM tl.oe ua Irwlgtil i kair
Uual.
t'llKAl1 I'lirATOIM.
We tU 1 lUrial u.waltu.ut sited I'utalue, our KttrUtn. Trr
oiu li
wr Utrel
Pihh ad.1 II a .
C'alaUrtai.
Wea,,ott., alilplraUINidfrlra.(
.,ta Waa lo Itiat aaaeli
o
lleoM l
h. bata r"ur unlera Satul uuw te St alwa-- Mii
laeiiain Alvajr. atht II ae fur
at frelglilekargaa.
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The blood flashed to her cheeks
"Tony!" he crletl, the full meaning
ef hie adieu breaking over her, Ton),
"
1 don't
ndaratand. 1
"Oh, yea, you do." he nnawerod, draw
lag a reaaaurlug arm about 1t, imi
tar fear you might make a mlHtnki im l
g erf and marry another fellow, I will
iaaka my aieanlng clearer. 1 lovo oit
I have
I have alwaya loved you.
neritr dreamed of asking anyone eu
to marry me. I would have told you so
before, but yau are aueh a dreadful
little Dirt that 1 waa afraid to ten my
fnfo. What aay you, sweetheart? Shall
we marry and settle down it the old
place?"
"And It wa I all the time," she mur-- "
mured, "awl I tboiiKht you meant
"Who?" naked Mnrklnnd. curiously.
"Oh, never mind" hastily "1 see
new what an abaurd Idea It was. Bo
yeu always loved me, ever since I waa
a child? Well, reaily, Tony, It wna
only fair, far I never eared for anyone
aa I eared far yeu. Come, let ua go In
ami tell Hatty."
nig aiiip,
UiuntiiiiiB
That It eoeta aomethlng to launrh a
big battleship Ii almwn by the statement Utat the expense of getting the
Victorious, the laleet addition to
fleet, afloat waa nbout 1 0,000.
She I a slater ship to the Magnlnnt
and Mnjeatle, and Is 300 foot long. 7S
feet beam, nnd il feet draft. Thero
were used up on the waya over whict
she slid Into the water 7.000 poundr i
Ituealan tallow. 160 gallons or train ell
and 700 pounds of soft seap The irct
weight of the ship, equipped and rear?y
for tea. la lis, 725 tent.
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Served I
Him
Right
it You

can take tliat soap
right back and change
it ior wmirciic soap.
I would not use auy
other kind."
Every woman who has
used

x

knows It li without an equal. Sold everywhere Made only by
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Clairette Soar

The N.

K. Falrbank Company,

St. Louis,
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CROWLEY IS WINNER.
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HUNGER AT T1IED00B.
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lrman Ortils.
London. Jan. .11. Alt tho spoclal

0RNER OF OlbllTEsT

son they took a fancy to the Rmery cottage. Several parties of young people,
rented It, bat after remaining Micro a
night or two they deoamped. Ugly stories got afloat. Mlschlovous boys nailed
such statu ns "Bpooks to let." "Uhosta
for snlo"and"ThB Morgue" to tho prcm
Isos. Klnnlly Mr. Emery himself moved
In, hut his family did not care to remain
any longor Minn Mio others. Just what
happened nobody ontcs to toll, hut Micro
nro whispers of groans, blows, the
g
splashing of water and
screams that nro loudest on windy
nights. However foolish such stories
sound, thoy nro belloved by hundreds f
In nnd about Bodus Point, and
Is rendered worso than useless by
them. Mr. Kmory has asked tho board
of supervisors of Wayne oonnty, N.
to pay 187 for damnRos dono by Mis
coroner, whloh amount, he says, is
merely nominal.

dispatches from llorllti yostcrdny dls-ourlble fate Is lielleved to hare befallenj
the rumored resignations of tho DOME QUEER AND "CURIOUS
nKPORT
WILL
SPREAD
AND
u
POVERTY
WIDE
who
tmrty
COMMITTEE
of
gold
live
prospeolors
THE
ministers as the outcome of tho discusSUFFERING. 18 IN
left hare several weolcs ago for the InTHINQB IN THE NEWS.
THAT HE RETAIN
sion over the naval needs of thu emterior of Tlburon Island, whleh Is
by the Saris tribe of Indians. Blare for Ih lVopIn of Uulm t'nlMt lloitlll- - pire.
III! at, and IU U ABrwitilr Huppr!l a
The Vossloho Zoltung says that tho peg moonlit till I'anlnn The Iturfflsr
lUumllial It (Irrallx There were six inemlwrs of tho explorIK Had tMtt llnpt
tlrt Are t'onrliidrd-N- ii vote un tlm
Was a Vromn
Hob Swsllowi n
of Dr. von lloottlohor, sea- retirement
11
one
ing
of
party
orlglnnlly,
tlmj
Auured
n
Had
but
llssn
l)jilH.iliHr.l
Vrl-T- lin
ni
I)rl
Bpooki
Watch
Tlitm Unt
stnte
Is
retury
of
for
a
Iutorlor.
the
hera
men
has arrived at a ronoh near
That Ue Would He HmlMl.
Uerinsii OrUls.
certainty, and that ho will bo bug- unit incident.
and reiiorte that ho and bis compan
aeedud by llerr von l'uttaknmon.
ions oatne upon n village of Indlnnst
Wasiiixotok, Jan. 81. Ilonrewntn- It Is also roimrted that VIco Admi
WASniKBTOtf. Jun. 80. The oleo
Mint they were all taken captives ml
8 he dead 7 Is ho
tlonl committee, wlilcli litis luul charge preparations began to butcher them, live Money of Mississippi, the senator- - ral Holman, seuretnry of statu for tho
deatir Tho
of the Oettteitod ease of HoMiitlml vs. wneu lie BuuoetHlHM in innking ins clcot from Mint slnto, has recently w the navy, lias resigned.
children snld
of
of
tho
are
from
correstiondont
yesCuba
llerlln
advices
Tho
eolved
which
session
Crowley, was In executlvo
esoape. Ue believes all the otlier
As the sad word
roport
to
if
tho
Intorost.
says
Stnudnnl
Aocordlng
latter
considerable
that
terday eonsklerlnc the cow mentioned. tneiubers of the imrty wero killed and
sped along.
A few days ago the oommlttee lind their flesh oaten by the Indians.
Ho tho statements of Mr. Money's Inform- be true It may bo regarded as an Indi"
Why,
It oannot bo,
about iimiU un Iti mlml to (five Rosen- states that the Indians all wear valua- ant, the devastation of that Island has cation that it has Iwon deolded to
for but yesteron
to
several
swift
ah
oxtent
carried
that
frnltors.
mi
nn
been
bullil
ltepublloans
tho
wot,
the
m
thal
but
ble told ornament
nnd that there
day
The llerlln corrosmmdent of tho
Kiverty. fnmlne and widespread suitor-ni- f
began to get down Into the ease they were many orideneee of the existence
You read us his Inst
rumors,
fu
surely
prevail
these
In
Times,
notiulng
miyst
near
will
the
woakeiietf on tills idea. They saw, no of rich initios on the Island.
sweet Bong."
ture unless by some mcmiiR the hostlll- "Where evurytning doiieudH on ono
My now my, Mint In order to glvo
tfbs are brought to n close. The writer sovereign will, the oxerulse of whluh
IteVtntnal the sent they wouhl have to
Went lulu llio tirllnr.
Then a llttlo maid
Cult III l!rnil en th TVkUr.
tho crops of this season have Is not mibjeet to tiny known laws, It is
allow him the advantage of n technl-OftUnnvo answer
Sakhuskv. O., Jan. AO. One hun says that
Now York special: About four years
destroyed
throughout
forecast,
to
to
tue
attempt
prartlcnlly
Is,
In
useless
Fort dred and fifty guests had assembled nt 1en
In one place, that
Iloth wlso, and tondor, nnd true,
ago Henry Lewis, n oonfeettoner. who
Hem! county, and at the same time the home of Albert II. linker, near tills most of tliq island, the oane mills stor
"Ho Is not dend, bttfhns gono away
lives with his wlfo and six children nt
"'
rule against Uie mmo technicality olty, Inst night to nttoiul the wedding tied, lirldges burned, roads torn up aim
To find tho 'Little Boy Ulue.'
A Trrrlliln liiploalnn.
02 Floyd street, Brooklyn, found nn
the
entirely
fur
btudtiese
killed
almost
Is,
In
In
plttco,
that
another
of linker's daughter. Just us the oe reaged wonmn sitting on tho stoop of his
IToi.uiiAVSHt;iio, l'a., Jan. 81- .- Five It may bo a child's sweet fnnoy,
Galveston county. Ho It Is mid that mo ny was aiiout to begin the floor sua- - time.
house. Sho was poorly dressed and
The lneltnble result of the conlinu
Kirsoii wero killed nnd nearly a score Hut 'twas llko the poot dead
U
will bo made nt once In uenly gave way, pieolpttutlng about,
says tho writer, will were injured, como or tiiem miany. iy To turn from the mosses of womon nnd
wnr,
without funds. As she showed
of
tho
nnre
which Crowley will 1 allowed to re- seventy-flv- e
cellar,
a
people into the
cylin
evidenced of culture, he Invited her to
men
tain hU seat. Very naturally there Ik distance of ten feel, fortunately tho be a famine throughout the farming thu exnloslon of n lariro
his home. Sho nccoptod, nnd Mrs. Low is
great disappointment on tho iwrt of lamp wan extinguished, but candles set district of Culm. Tho United States der lmller nttho works of tho HollldiiyH- - And so whoro tho llttlo child led.
refused to let her go. The aged visitor
Jhwenthnl. as he was assured Unit he fire to the clothtiig of some of tho lieing tho nearest imwerful neighbor of burg Iron Null company yesterday
the Ulnim.aiul Having always resiKiiuimi morning.
That while ho lay dreaming some beau remained with them until alx months
would bo seated, mid joy on the tairt women mid n pnnio ensued. The
ago, when Lowjs found It a dlftlcult
sulTorlng countries, will
tiful dream
The only ompioyos iininiurou woro
of t'rowloy, who three days ago had
were piled four and llvo deep, nnd to calls from
matter to support his family. Then sho
Homo token tho nncoln kno- wthe enulneor and llromnn.
alxiut given up hopes of keeping his It was some time liofore the fire wna naturally be looked to to furnish
J lie Ixillur was blown tnrougn tno Ills soul was woood by the enmo sweoi told him sho would not eontluo to bo a
place.
extinguished nnd the guests extricated
burdtufoa thorn, nnd Insisted on going
The letter sayn Mint many .Spanish oof of tho worka .'100 feet In tlie nir
SOUR
There In nothing as yet In regard to from the cellar. Mrs. II. M. Norton
contest. was fatally injured. and William Arnold residents of tho Island and all Cubans- nnd came sallliiu down like a stiotit That awakened tho "Llttlo Hoy Hluo." to tho poorhouuo nt Klatbush, where
Mm caw of the Abhott-Konrb- y
Span- rocket, crnshtng through the roof In
she remained until n fow wcoks ago,
't ho committee has not yet In execu- and Wlllliim Starr were muliy nun, mipitort the Insurrection. Tho
Tho ontlre roof How tho first nt tho portals to greet when sho roturnod. Sho had gone nway
tive M'Mlon conehloretl the case, but while many others uscniied with lees lards desire some form of autonomy nnother department.
him
comparatively a pnupor, hut returned
nnd the Cubans want nlifoluto
was iiroolnitated to tho lloor Iwlow by
a It Is imihlntr things tilohg rapidly It serious Injuries.
worth 1300,000, which sho has turned
or ntiiiexatlou to the United thu force of theoxplosloiuind tho works At tho itnto whore St. Potor stands,
In expected something definlto from It
Was tho child his nong had mndo holy, over to Lewis for his kindness In tr)t-la- b
States.
nraot ca Iv wrooked.
A I'JrHiiR l'rlannrr Klllr.l.
will Im heard In n day or two. Ab
her In and caring for nor when sho
Tho oxnloslon was sufllolont'to rook With waiting outBtrctohcd hands.
bott counsel htw fllel some additional
Whiting dlspatehi George llnnygylj
Hi'imtom HUM TiiIUIiir.
was
of
an
.north
without a friend. Tho discovery
force
with
the
tho
enrth
o
IWpOr.
was shot and killed nt Ivast UiIoiil-- by
Wasiiinoton. Jan. ill. A vary nnl
Then tho children nnkod with trcmbllnc that sho was heir to tho money was
Olllcer Wlntors while he was making mated dnlKite closed the Mutate session nuake. and broke hundretls of windows
voice,
A Hrrnmlil Ovrr Oiinnnn.
made whon tho surrogate of San Krnn-clso- o
his esenpn from Justice ('lmny's court, hilo Inst evoiiluir over the nuostlon of u (pinrter of a tulle from the mill.
With a feeling or kinship now
inquired for her through tho
Wamhmoton, Jan. 80. The session whore he was bavins-- hoarlinr for tun' tnklmr the veto on the bending sllvor
lit"Has ho told him how faithful thoso
Brooklyn surrogate, and It was dlscov
111111117 (''rrlimlril.
of tin house whs short yesterday. 'J 'he tlcipatlou In a riot at n l'ollsh wedding IkiihI bill. It hud lieou exiiecteil
tle toy friends
orod that she was an lutnato of tho
;! lt Ion to a bill reported from the celebration the night before. Ulllooi thrnughout the day that Mr. Jones
Maiisiiai.u Mich., Jan. ftl. Harvoy Has he told the 'Little Hoy HlueT
poorhouse.
. alia pensions oommltloe to amend Winters was arrested. He snld he fired of Arknnsas, In charge of the measure Page, his wife and two children wero
th act of 1MUU so thut the widows' tho shot to frighten the fugitive. It is would hold tho senate in session until hurood to death in their home in Marge
Itcvtvnl In Triton.
Dob 1 roil B lit till 1'nriloii.
Claims after an unexplained alwence of sold llanygyij was arrested as a rioter a vote was fnroml.
llo had given township, n few miles northeast of this
ot tho Indiana stae
Hnrley,
Warden
tho husband of seven yoars should ue in the iilnco of another man, Mild to bo notice of this purpose nnd senators olty, early yesterday morning. Page
The last day of his term of office prison, tells of a remnrknhja .religious
Kentuoky
ejOMlilurod evidence of death, led to Andrew Jouskl. He Is reported to have were prepared for It. Hut at 1:10, and family occupied ono-hn- if
imrdonod
of
Brown
of udoublo Oovornor
revival In progress In the jionltontlary.
the making of n point of order a ml the declared that thorn was a inlstaKe in when Mr. Vilas received the floor for n log house whore they lived, and his O. O. Garden of Ixnilsvlllo, who was Since tho wave ot religious excitement
of
heuxc was forced to adjourn.
his arrest and for that roason ho trlod speech, lie yielded for a motion to go brother Wilbur nnd family tho other Bentouced two yoars to servo a term
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